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After a wreck
Emergency personnel prepare 1.0 load Roni Kay Love into
an ambulance after she was involved in a traffic accident in
the 1200 block of West Park Ave. Wednesday afternoon.

Reports indicate that the accide~1 vicum was admiucd 10

Deaf Smith General. Hospital overnight for observation.
The mishap occurred ncar Gibsons Discount Center.

hree suffer minor injuries
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
Injuries were miraculously minor

in two major traffic accidents on
Wednesda.y afternoon and carl y th is
morning.

Roni Kay Love was admitted
overnight for obscrvauon lO Deaf
Smith General Hospital following
an accident Wednesday anemoon,
according 10 the investigating
officer. That two-car collision look

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Bush's national drug strategy
will budget up to 5260 million in
economic and military aid lO
Colombia. Bolivia and Peru in an
attempt to stern the (low of cocaine
at the source, an administration
source says.

The final version of the presi-
dent's plan, which he will unveil in
a nationally televised speech
Tuesday night, will be much like
the draft proposed by drug czar
WiJliam J, Bennett. according to
another source,

It will be laugh on users, heavy
on law enforcement and call for a
new emphasis on treatment, the

Farmer's
Marketexpands
schedule

This summer' Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce
Fanner's Market has been so
successful that the market will
e.xpand to two days a week
beginning this week.

1bc market will be open as .
usual beginning at 5 p.m. today

131 W. Part Ave., and will be
open again at the same location
on Saturday from 9 a.m. until
noon.

The twO~days- -week :sched-
ule will be maintained through
the remainder of the IiUmmer.

A variet~ of home rown pro--
duce .is.vailable I dle: merket, '
whioh.i spons«e4 byl.hec:ham- •
ber's . . oommittee. Lew' Blotk'
is the farmer's market c irm
and perscm wishinJ to sell
_ .......- 11 the
(l(lIIJaei the chamber II
U33.

___ ._ - u..-.

place on We:-l Park Ave. near
Gibson's Discount 'enter.

Report'> indicate th.u the I !JH-I
Mazda GLC which Love wa-,
driving W3l\ southbound off Grl',:I1-
wood St. when iL apparently pulled
into. the path of a 19H5 Jeep Chcro-
kcc driven by Bill Gene Shore.
Shore was westbound on Park
Avenue.

Shore received minor injuries in
the accident and was treated by his

r

private physician.
Extensive damage was incurred

by both vehicles in that accident.

Chad Straufcss. 22, was treated
and released following another two-
vehicle accident which occurred 15
mile' north of town on U,S. High-
way 385, according lO the Texas
Dcparunent of Public Safety. That
accident took place at approximate-
Iy 2:30 a.m. today.

Straufcss was northbound when
his pickup apparently ran into the
hack of a scmi-lnlckwil,h trailer
driven by George Criswell 01
Muleshoe, Reports indicate that the
truck had slowed in Dreier 10 rnakca
left-hand tum just prior to the
accident,

The pickup was totalled in thal
accident. Only minor damage was
mflictcd to the back of the truck's
trailer.

9 sources
source said. Sources who had seen the

But it won't threaten suite with classified section of the draft
a loss of federal highway funds if contarnmg information about
they don't impose strict anti-drug proposed aid lO the three Latin
laws, as Bcnncu's draft had propos- American countries had said the
ed, and it won't include the 525 figure could reach $300 million, and
million National Drug Intelligence National Security Adviser Brent
Center, said the source, who spoke Scowcroft indicated Tuesday that it
on condition of anonymity would be even higher.

The other administration source, SCDwcroft had included the $65
also speaking on condiuon of million in military equipment. that
anonymity, said Wednesday that Bush announced on Friday for
Bush's strategy will call for $250 Colombia, That money comes from
million to $260 million in economic a dtscrcuonary fund available for
and military aid for the three main fiscal 1989. which ends Sept. 30,
cocaine producing countries - The strategy covers fiscal 1990.
Colombia, Bolivia and Peru.

Also Wednesday, Sen. Joseph
Biden, D~DcI., unveiled "debt-for-
drugs" legislationintended 10 offer
debt-relief incentives to Latin
American nations 1.0 subsidize the
withdrawal. or farm land from
producing coca crops, which are
refined to produce cocaine.

Auhough Bush mel with his LOp
lieutenants in the drug war Tuesday
at his vacation home in Kennebunk-
port. Maine, to discuss the strategy,
the focus of the meeting was
Colombia, sources said Wednesday.

"The fundamental issues of the
strategy ... did not change," a third
source said, noting that the final

A U.S. investment of $400 strategy had gone to the printer
million in such a' plan could free before the meeting occurred.
enough funds to subsidize the Colombia has been wracked with
withdrawal of every acre in Bolivia, violence since President Virgilio
Columbia and Peru in coca produc- Barco imposed emergency regula-
tion, said Biden. who plans to tions allowing the immediate
introduce lhe legislation when resumption or extraditions of
Congress reconvenes next month. alleged drug traffickers 10 the

United States. The move came after
the Aug. IH 'L...sassinaiion of a
leading presidential candidate who
was an outspoken foc of drug
traffic kers.

Colombian Justice Mini ter
Monica de Greiff mel for about 40
minutes Wednesday with Bcnncu,
said Bennett spokesman Don
Hamilton, who declined to say what
Bush's final drug strategy prov ides
for Colombia.

Mrs. de Greiff asked on Tuesday
for S 19 mill ion in aid for judicial
protection. The United States has so
far pledged $2.5 million.

The crackdown on drug users
called for in the strategy will start
early, with a program allowing
judges to strip S!I,,'Cnt loans and
other federal bcncrits from drug
offenders expected ro begin Friday.

Thc program, required by the
Anti-Drug Abu e Act of 1988,
won 'I. affect welfare, disabi lity or
Social Security benefits.

The decision to. drop the plan for
the National Drug Intelligence
Center stemmed from J usticc
Department objections after the
Treasury Department proposed
combining il with a new money-
laundering ;inLelligencecenLCr, a
source said,

Lobbyists to testify
AUSTIN (AP) - Some of the

lobbyists who spenr more than $1.8
miUion entertaining members of the
LegisJature this year may be testify·
in befof'e commilloc thl is
loQkins into c mpaign fina.nce and
lobbying laws, the panel's chairman

)'S.
"U we don" get any lobbyi

-- 10 (y, we'U_
.- 0Clim0 IIId -yo" - d

, y, D·.Hale Center.

Laney' House Slate Affairs
Committee on Wednesday began
.Iooking At campaign finance and
lobbying. A Senate committee is
scheduled 10 do lit.ewise.

The investigad.OII5 follow monchs
of news rqKM1S1 - n lobbyists who
speat some SI.86 miUion on enter-
wnment and sifts fOr members of
the Legislawre durin the 1989
regular _ ~'on.

11w money • - - -v~of more

than $12.000 per day during the
140-d..lY session - was used for
food, drinks, hunting and fishing
outings, golfga.mesat exclusive
private clubs, ski trips, vacations co
Mexico. and even a trip to a cham- '
pionship boxing match in Las
Vegas.

In addition, recent news reports
showed dUll some powerful Icgjsla-
live committee chairmen uSed
contn"buli - to thm pol 'cal funds.

•srae IS, arms
dealers enjoy
cozy reatio s

An AI> Exira
By NICOl.AS 8. TATRO
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) - The coz.y
relationship between pn vale arms
sellers and the Defense Ministry IS

at Ihi.' heart oj ... deba te 0 vc r the
need for controls on arms men-hams
and Israeli officer» who reportedly
t.r.1I1H:J hnrnen for Colorn bran dru!;
lord\

. 'hr:lcI 1'; a small l'(IUnU)

Everybody who was a colonel or
brig'ld in general in UK' army lu~
very intimate contacts \,\,11 h Ill'
defense establishment." sa it! Ehud
Otmcn, minister of Arab affairx III

the Cabinet and a right-\.\.'ing Likud
bloc member.

"The question I~ what IS the
mvolvcmcnt of the defense rrurus-
try? lt is one of the qucsuons that
will be investigated." Olrncrt said.
, The left-leaning daily Davar
newspaper in an edi torial saul it v. as
"in ooccivablc that the sccuru ,
cstabl ishrncnt didn 'I know v. hat v. a:-.
going on in olornbia."

Defense Mirnstcr Yitzhak Ruhrn
however. told reporters the mll1l:-'lr~'
did oql learn of the training unul
April when it ls:-.ued a written
warning to the company rnvolvcd.

"There are those who are not
obeying the law. But I believe the
number of people who have not
obeyed the law... i very. very
limited. Israeli rncrcenancs arc
basically non-existent." Rabrn Said.

Prime MinisLCr Yitzhak Sharmr,
oncea seniof o((icial in the Mossad
iruclligeece service, promised ..
thorough inve t.igal,ion but cxprcs-
ed skepticism about whether

lsrachs .knowmgly helped drug
gangs.

"I know our officers. and I
cannot believe that they would have
been involved in such crimes."
Sharnir said.

Conservatives in Parliament's
Law Cornrruttcc blocked a move hy
liberals lO tighten existing controls
that make it a crime punishable by
six months in jail for a reservist lO
sell weapons or give trarrung
without authori r.arion.

Urging more control, Labor
Party lawmaker David Libai saul on
I rae I radio: "II cannot be thal we
train people to kill in the army for
t.he sake of our country,and that
later people usc it for their own

personal profit without any con-
trol."

However, Eli Landau, mayoc of
the Tel Aviv suburb Hcrzlia,
ddcndcd the reservists JI..:CUScd of
hclpmg drug kingpins. "With a
\~ave of their hands, they forgot the
20 ) cars in which you and your
Irll,:nd:-. asked your lives for us ali,"
II~'v. rutc in an ad in Israeli news-
p.lpl·r:-.,

Industry r1l11iSlcr Ariel Sharon,
termer defense minister and gcncr-
;.II, cruicizcd the debate over thc
Colombran affair.

.. \\'e arc talking about our army
(Micas, We arc talking about
people who risked their live for
years, who served the army' best
uniu s. What has been proven about
them lO this day is that they are
Iirsr-ratc fighters. Nothing else:'
Sharon said.

The close-knit nature of the
relationship between officialdom
and private arms merchants shows
up 10 the "Israel Defense Sales
D1n.:c.:t.ory," The ministry's annual
catalogue lists government arms
makcrs side-by-side withpri.vale
l \unpanies thaI. arrange sales of
v. capons or services.

Among the companies is Hod
lIaHanit (Spearhead). which descri-
bcs itself as "spcciahzing in Iighr-
ing terrorism by establishing and
training anti-terror units, internal
security and intelligence forces ...

rreSi.(~en~l.:al guard~niLS . nd. VIPsec uruy.
The company, . headed by

reserve U. CoL ilir Klein, who
associates say was oiice an mstruc-
lor in a parachute course headed by
Dan Shomron, now Israel's chief of
staff.

Former commander of an elite
anti-terror unit. Klein is the focus of
a pol ice probe of the Colombia
affair in which six former officers
have been questioned so far.

At one point, Klein threatened to
blow the whistle on other high-
ranking officers and at least one
member of parliament who he
sugggc led were involved in unau-
thorized arms dealings in Latin
America.

Two right-wing members of
parliament. Yehoshua :Saguy and
Rchavarn Zccvi, said they had been
in Colombia on arms-related
business but only with government
authorization,

ickens won-t
run fo

DALLAS (AP) - Three Republi-
can gubernatorial andidatcs cxpres-
sed relief when oilman and corpo-
rate raider T. Boone Pickens said he
would not run for governor in 1990.

''I'd be Ie s than candid if I
failed to state that my candida y is
strengthened by his withdrawal,"
Houston oilman Ja k Rains said
Wednesday. "He would have been
formidable opposition. We share
many friends and a common base of
support in the business commum-
ty.' ,

Pickens. 61. ndcd weeks of
speculation that culminated only as
he announced his intentions, Pi k-
ens said he had prepared two.
version of a spec h for the Dallas
Rotary tuncbeon • one announcing
his candidacy and the one he

Pickens

o •Ice

ush: hj

delivered - just in case.
Pickens said the crush of his

business would not allow him lO
commit totally to the needs of the
stale.

"Boone and I have been busi-
ness associates and friends for many
years, said Midland oilman
Clayton Williams. "I am glad.
however. that he is not in the race.
He would have been a very forrni-
dable challenger ."

Kent Hance, chairman of she
Texas Railroad Commission, said,
"Boone Pickens and I have been
friends for many years. I certainly
respect his decision not to run. He
would have been a formidable'
opponent."

While the three gubernatorial
candidates were lavish in their
praise. Pickens handed out no
endorsemcms.

..I real! y hadn't foe used on that
at ali," he said. "We just reached
this decision."

Pickens and his wife, Beatrice,
decided against the GOP gubernato-
rial bid lale Tuesday night. at their
h LCtroom in Dallas and were still
discussing it Wednesday morning,
Pickens said.

.. We wanted to run," Pickens
said later.

Mrs. Pickens said he was
., disappoinred for Boone, because
u's something that he ~Iy did
want to do. But our time just wasn't
thi time. Perhaps the DeJlt lime. t,

Pict.ell did I'd NJe out a run in
1994.
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Local ound p
Pol ice investigate reports

The Hereford Police Dcparuucru investigated several reports
Wednesday, including terroristic threat and disorderly conduct in the 600
block of East Fourth; discharge 01 fireworks in the 700 block. of
Thunderbird; criminal mischief in the 10(1 block. of Elm; reckless
conduct mthc ROOblock of Miles;

Theft under :!OO reponed in the XlX) block of Brevard: and
indecency with a child and sc ua1 a"~;luh of a child reported on Austin
Road.

Officers were dispatched to 1\\ u major accidents with injuries.
Details of those accidents arc included ill a separate article in today's
Brand.

City police issued four citations,
Arrc ts made by police were:
A man, 20, for minor in can .umprion of alcohol and a woman, 3, for

public intoxication.
Arrests made by the Deaf Smith ollnty Shcriffs Office were:
A man. 19, on a warrant for drivmg while license suspended; and a

man, 24. on a warrant for violation 01 probauon.

School board meets today ,
The Hereford school board will meet at. 6 p.m, today at the school:

administrauon building.
The board will adopt its IlJ89-90 budget and set the Lax rate ror the

coming year.
The meeting is open to the public.

DSHD board meets Friday
The Deaf Smith County Hoxpual DlstriCl will meet at p.m. Friday

at Deaf Smith General Hospital. ,
The agenda consists of an cxscrutivc sc 'sion to discuss pending

liugation ~'lIld the hiring. firing and term 01 employment of specific
personnel.

Slight rain chance tonight
Tonight will be partly c1()ud~ w nil il 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The low will be M. wuh southwest wmds 10-15 mph.
Friday will be partly sunny wrrl) a Iligil near 90. South winds will

become northeast al 10-15 mph.
This morning's low ill KPAN was flo after a high wednesday of M8.

Brand adjusts holiday schedules
News and advertising deadlines It;,,~,"~'''''".adJuxtcd lor IIh' Brand

and Reach 4 More for the Labor DJ) hull( 1;1~ 011 lV1llndJ),
All classified and tlisp1;IY advcru-uu; IIlI' the Sl'Pl. (, cchuon 01 the

Reach 4 More should be submiucd by :" p.m, l:rid;L~
For the Sept. 5 cdiuon of the Ilralld. ;111dl'play Jd\'l'CII:-lILg should be

submiued by 5 p.m. friday. The dl'adlllL~' lur cia 'sirlcd, i.14.hcrlising ror
Ihe Tuesday Brand is 9 a.lll. Tuesday.

Ncws articles for Tuesday's Urancl shuuld be SUbIlHLlI ...d by noon
Friday.

The Brand offices wi II be clos d l\ lund;I},.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bu -,h·s nauonal drug strategy will
budget up to $260 million in economic and military aid to Colombia.
Bolivia and Perq, in an attempt 10 ....1...:111 the now of cocaine at the
source, an administration source say».

BOGOTA, Colombia - Police ami :-1)ldi\'r-; 1'~ltrol the streets of drug-
rich Medellin and nine other ciucx ,I~a curfew lakes effect in
Colombia's war against narcotics dculcrx.

The U.S. Embassy has ordered Amcnc.m dependents to leave the
country as a precautionary measure.

JERUSALEM - In Israel's clubhy (kkllsC communuy, everyone
know' everyone. It is within this ,'(lntot rhat the debate Intensifies
over the need for further controls 011 arms merchants following the
reponed involvement or high-ral1~lll~ reserve officers training hiuncn
for Colombian drug lonts,

WASHINGTON - rcdit card disclosure rule taking effect today
offer the nation's 107 million curd holders a new opportunity to shop
around for lower interest rates, consumer activi as say,

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Wuh jurors w~ltL'hing, JUIi Bakker knell at a
termer aide's side and prayed after Ih' prosecution witness collapsed
while testifying again t thc PTL founder.

NEW YORK - Leona Hclmslcy, the icy queen of a multibillion
dollar real estate empire. showed lillie emotion after being convicted of
evading $1.2 million in federal income taxes.

WASHINGTON . Slate and 100'ai governments face increasingly
difficult budget choices as the growing A IDS epidemic siphons more
of their resources, according to a pri vutrly financed urvey.

State
DALLAS - Three xcpublican gubernatorial candidates expressed

relief when oilman and corporate raider T. Boone Picken" said he
would not run for governor in 1990.

DALLAS - Southern Methodist prcsrdcm A. Kenneth Pyc proposed
changes to improve rh school's minority student enrollment but
uggcstcd a major reduction to its engineering dcparuncnt.

LUBBOCK - Those awaiting a verdict in the 6-monLh-old
lntcrstate-Jf) condo trial arc going by ihc seat of a juror's pants.

WACO· A Waco-arca man accused of lutally shooting three 111-

laws, including a Waco police officer, was arraigned :IS investigators
continued trying to determine what. prompted the shootings.

SAN ANmNIO - The chairman of the LULAC Foundation board
says he will not resign under pressure in the wake of an investigation
into alleged financial irregularities and called the national president of
the nation's largest Hispanic rights group a "young whippersnapper."

BROWNSVILLE - A south Texas man who rejected a plea bargain
agreement on a drug charge that carried a 20-year prison term and a $1
million fine walked out of federal court a free man after a jury found
him innocent.

AUSTIN - Pari-mutuel horse racing is scheduled LO resume in Texas
for the first time in half a century at a track ncar Brady on Oct. 6, but
racing may be delayed at a second track that had planned to open the
same day.

Someti.mes
it seems

all of Life
is

awaitins - room.

..

said lheconviclioos were a deter-
rentto anyone con idering chealing
on lhcir taxes,

"It's. an opportunity to remind
the public. and e need reminding
every now and lhen, thai. the law
applies equally to everyone," he
sajd. '

Mrs. Helmsley and 'her husband,
Harry. still face prosecution on a
state indicuncnt alleging evasi n of
sune taxes, No trial dale has been
'ct.

Helm ley, 80, was charged in the
April 1988 federal indictment but
was not tri.ed bccausot.,lhe judge
found him menially incompelenL

In finding Mrs. HclmsJey guilty,
the jury decided she had evaded
$1.2· million in taxes. most of it by
billing $3.1 D,lillion in expenses for

the Helmsleys' Greenwich, Conn,.
m _..ioo In 'die Helm*~.

ProsecuIOIS also ... ,
s 20,112 in. Mrs. He.lmslefs
personal )UCNRS - mcluding
lhousands of dollIn in .. per

lathing and S8 for uncIcrwar
were charged to Ihc Part l.Ine
Hotel. one of se:vaal Helms1ey
botel's in M.. haitan.

Her former housekeqJa' leSlifaed,
thill Mrs. Helms1cy once wid .her:
"We doo'l plIJ 1aJ;e.s. Only tbc liUlc

.people pay lUes."·, , ' ,
ferrer sought to discredit Ihe

witnesses as disgrunded clI.-ernploy-
ee . He argood -Ihal Ihc Hc.lmsleys
did nothing wrong in billing 1heir
companies ror part of lheir mansion
expenses because lhey used the
eSlale for business

Hote
NEW YORK (AP)- Leona

Helmsley, the queen of 3. $5 billion
empire who stood accused of even
billing $8 worth of underwear as a
business expense, showed no
emotion upon her conviction of
cvading $1.2 million in federal
income !axe .

After Wednesday's verdict, juror
Michael Clark said the jury decided
to acquit Mrs. Helmsley of the mOSI
serious charge, conspiracy 10
commit extortion, because they
were (111 lear on what. consuuucd
extortion.

.. A lot of the people thought that
you had to gel your legs broken 10
get extorted and this sounded
mild," Clark said. "There were a
number of jurors who felt very
uncomfortable with Lhe definition."

The charge, which carried a 20·
year sentence. alleged [hal the 61)-
year-old Mrs. HelIRsley and her
aid, Frank Turco, conspired to
extort payoffs and goods from
vendors doing bus.iness with the
Hclmslcy organization - which has
far-Ilung real estate holdings,
including some of New York's most
luxurious hotels.

After a two-month trial and five
days of deliberation, the jurors
convicted Mrs. Helmsley of 33 of
41 coums, including conspiracy to
defraud lhe Internal Revenue
Service, tax evasion and other 1.:1,\

fraud charges.
Her co-defendants, former aides

Turco and Joseph Licari, were
convicted of assi ling in the Lax-
eva. ion scheme. Turco also wax
acquitted of extortion conspiracy.
All three were acquitted on mail
fraud charges.

Each of thc 33 counts against
Mrs. Hclmsley carry a maximum
prison tcnn of three or five years.
She also could be fined nearly S8
mi Ilion. Sentencing before Ll.S.
District Judge John Walker Jr. was
scheduled for Nov. 14.

lrucrvicws of 15 prominent
lawyers by Manhattan Lawyer
magazine about Wa.lker's scntcnc-
ingreputati.on indicated Lhal Mrs.
Hclmslcy was unlikely to avoid
prison.

Mrs. Hclmsley, described as a

persnickety "queen" in Hcbnsley
hotel ads, was depicted at the trial
as arroganl, penny-pinchipg and
mean-spirited.

After listening to the Htany of
guilty verdicts, Mrs. Heamsley - a
on r-time Chesterfield cigarette girl
and successful model - sat ill the
courtroom and conferred with
lawyer and fami.ly (or an hour.

S he dtcn left the courthouse by
the front. steps, where she was
urroundcd by hundreds of photo-

graph rs, camera crews, reporters
and by landers. She got into a
limousine and departed without
comment

Mrs. Helmslcy'slawyer, Gerald
Fclfcr. said ihe convicu n would be
appealed,

U.S. Attorney Benno Romano

Pledge to Senior Center
Lester Wagner, left. a member of the board of directors of the Hereford S~nior Center.
accepts 8. $1,000 pledge from Boss Lion' Mark Andrews of the H~reford LIons Clu,b ~l
Wednesday's meeting ..The Senior Center is planning a large eXp"!lSIOIl program andis In
dre midst of a fund -raising dri ve. . .- .J ... '. ..r..... .... "

-'

.....----~oday inhistory-------
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Augu t. 31, the 2-0rd day of ]989. There arc
122 days left in the year,

Today's highlight in history:
On August 31st.188~, the first recorded major earthquake in U.S.

history rocked Charleston, S.c., killing up to 110 people.
On this date:
In 1688. preacher and novelist Jo+lI1 Bunyan, author of "The

Pilgrim's Progress," died in London.
ln 1881, the first U.S. tcnru bumpionships were pl~l)'cd,in

Newport, R.I.
In 1887, invcruor Thomas A. Edi on received a patent for hi

Kinctoscope, a device which produced moving pictures.
In 1888, Mary Ann Nicholls was found murdered in London's East.

End in what is generally regarded as the fi.rst slaying commiued by
"Jack the Ripper." ,

(n1895, the first professional football game (one quarterback was
paid) took place in Latrobe, Pa. (John Brallier, who received $10. led a
YMCA-sponsored learn to a 12-0 victory over a team from the town of
Jcaneuc.) .

In 1935, President Franklin D. Roosevelt Signed om act prohibiting
the export of U.S. arms LO belligerents,

In 1941, "The Great Gildersleeve," a spill-off of "Fibber McGee
and Molly," made its debut. on NBC radio with Harold Peary in the '
title role. .

, In 1954, Hurricane Carol hit the northeastern United Suncs, caus.ing
nearly 70 deaths and millions of dollars in damage,

In 1962. tbe Caribbean nation of Trinidad and Tobago became
independent within the British Commonwealth,

In 1965, the U.S. House of Rcprcscmauvcs joined the Senate in

voting to establish the Department of Housing and Urban
Development -

In 1969, boxer Rocky Marciano died in the crash of a small ;lirplanc
in Iowa, one day shon of his 46lh binhday. '

In 1980, Poland's Solidarilylabor movement was born as Dcpuly
Prime Minister Micczyslaw Jagie]ski and labor leader Loch Walesa
signed an agreement. in Gdansk, ending a 17-day-Old strike.

In 1985. a suspect in me "Night Sta1kertt killings that terrorized
Southern California was captured in East Los Angeles.

In 1986. 82 people were killed when an Acromexico jetliner and a
small private plane collided over Cerritos, CalifO(1lia.

In 1986. the Soviet passenger ship,Admiral Nakhimov collided with
a merchant vessel in the Black ~, causing both vessels lD sink.
According 10 Soviet accounts. up to 448 people died. . _

Ten years ago: President Jimmy Carter ",pped Donald P,. McHenry,
deputy U.S.. aml?aSsador tolhe United~auons. to fi.~1lhe~ ~
beingvacaled by Andrew Young, wboreslgncd, over hIS unaulhonzed
meeting with a PLO reprcsenmtive.

Five years ago: The crew of the space shuttle D,iscovcry launched
lhe second of three communications ~lCLlilCS from lIle spocccraft·s
cargo bay. ,

One year ago: FOurteen people were killed when a ~lta B~JO.
727 crashed during takeoff from Dallas-Fort Wonh AtrpOI1 In an
accident the airline latcc blamed on the crew's failunrto set Lhe wing
naps into proper position. .. ... .•

Today's Birthdays: BroadcastJOumahSl Damel Schorr IS 7.3.
Comedian Buddy HKleen is, ,65. Actor James, Coburn is 61. BasebGll ,
HaJl-oF.Famer Frank RObinson is 54. V.iolinist IIiha1tPerlman ls44 ...
Singer Van MOIT.isonis 4ir'AcIOr Richard Gue is 40. . .

Thought for TQ(lay:, •''There's no such thing aso~ ap; lhcrois only
sorrow." - Edith Wharton. American author (1862-]937).

,I

Princess Anne leaves hus'band. .
and PhitHps, an ,ex-Ann)' capWJi
and Olympic equesbi D gold
medalist. metthtougb. -their Jove or
horses.

They married in London',s
Westminster Abbey Nov. 14. 1973.
in a televiscdceremony viewed by
an estimated worldwide IIJdierll!e of
500 million,

LONDON (AP) - Princess Anne,
the only daughter of QJJeenElizabe-
th II,'is separating from her husband
Mark Phillips after 15 years of
marriage, Buckingham . Palace
announcedloda~ -

The 39-year-old princess and her
40~year-old husband do not plan to
divorce, the announcement said.

The queen, on holiday at BaI-
moral, Scotland, was described by
royal sources to be "obviously
saddened." but to under&land die
couple's decision. which was taken
in principle earlier this year, accord-
ing 10 Press Associatlcn, Brimin's
domestic new 8.Jcncy.

"Her Roya!. ~ighaess, the
Princess Royal, and Capt. Mark
Phillips have decided to separaJeon
terms agreed between ahem," the
announcement - ',d. "ThrIe arc no
plans for divorce pmceedInp."

1be tamS of die, sepmtiClll were
not discloaed bul Anne wiD c:ontin-
ue to Uvc - the couple's home,
G tcombe Pn in G hire.
-bout 80 miles west cA London.
Phill' will move '.0 - - , .

'.

Fann or. the Gatcom,be estate.
The couple's children, Peter, n.

and Zara. -S, will live with their
mother at GalCOOlbe and Pbm~ps
will have full access 10 them. the
palece said.

The sepa'ralion had been disclo--
sed Wednesday night by Phillips'
father. Maj, Peter Phillips.

RumorS or trouble in the mar-
riage date bact to 1981. Jn recent
yea.B, Anne and~~illiJilS.have~t
penods of up to Slll monN apan.

Spec:u1adon lhatt.hCitrnarriap
was on the n:JCkI' uose moil re-
cendy in. April, ... penonaI. 1eUen
wriuen to Anne by • 35·
~-ol4 aide totbe queen ... val
Cmdt. TIIIIOtby .. ,--~stOle....... sent to the bloid The
Sun.

Philr' - -- - . tinbd
romM1tiili1r widlae\ItDI women in
Bri ,_. IIIJlOki reporII in, recent
yean. .

Prince Ma" ".,.,..,..1
q -- '. I,~'
1.91 fram, pItolOll'1Ifb1!l'

,- ~.
No pit ••·~ot••

I
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In new book

Women· with AI OS teU all
EDITOR'S NOTE - Sante, they , Like Ms. Luft •. some of Ihe dcrcrmine why bel' _lymph, nodes

~l ODIy about 9.~ent of ~l. ha-....... I-......-~-. ,.-- women in the ~ _ve ~n were wo len. A fourth doclOl
)Ibe.adult AIDS cases reponed in Ihc infected by acquired immune many 1 'LCd her Cor the AlDSvirus
/ United Saues., women haye been deraciency syndrome. Some have in February 1987, ,

largely ignored in 'most or Ihc books WJIIChed a husband, son or otl'\cl'i Since then, she .. continued 10
and doc:umentuics about the ,loYedDOe die of ,AIDS. and other 'work as alcchnician - • cap:
disease.. Tllal. prompted • small, ale Working to ,SlOp dlc disease frolfll Telephone' Co. "deSpile ',chronic
publiSher of, reminist Yo"Otts, to"lct, spread.ing. - , diarrhea. felicn and faligue.~job
women' affecled by~:rDS havclheir .All or Ilhe stones ehallengelhe helps her forgel.
say in,a new ~- on idle subject. 'myth' (hat wonlcn are" largely Despite lheopposilion of ,her

luriafrected by the disease because mothce and ower relatives. she went'
By CATHERINE DRESSLER &hey comprise ju I 9 percent of the public with her story to help other

Assodated Press Writer 99.000 adult AIDS case reponedm ,wOlJlen.
" PlTrSBURGH (AP) - Tema litis counuy. "I wi h jnore women like me

Luft, a 36-year-old telephone "AIDS i nOI ju t a disease would come forward," she says.
company ·employee:. look 'pride in, afrecting while ga.y men:' say Inc "Trn not going to say it's easy. I
never missing a day 'of wOft. She Rieder, co-cdnor of ,me book. "It' took a tot of heal from my family;
exercised five days a weck,'watchcd something that conccms all .of u • 'my friend" and some business
her diet and didn't drink 01 smOte. including women. and nOl just some ,csta,bli hmems,": . ' ,

Then 1M?' doctor told I~r .shC ~as.' iparticularriSic. group. Women roany M '. Lure has been thrown OUt of I
infCCted With (he AIDS ViruS. . shareIn this disca ." .: two beauty hop- where she had her

"I kept saying. 'this is all a In New York City, AIDS is the nail. manicured and "got nicely
mistake:"sbe recall.· ·~It' ,not leading cause f death among, unin ned" from a baby- 'shower
supposed to gel people b~e me/ women aged 25 lO 39; according to ' \Yhcn the fathe!-to~be learned she
I'm not gay. I'm not a man. I don', the city's health ~cpanment. Bc-, r.arri ,d lhe AIDS ~i~us.
do drugs." , '. sates kUling the worn n, til sun, sh continue: 10 speak at

It was no mi talc.e. Ms .. Lu t, of disease is infecting th ir newborn school and anywhere else she, Is
Baltimore. nnw believes he was' -ehildrcn, who oft n die following a ,ill\'il d. •
infected duringa. two-year 5Cx.u;"lpailll'ul, iihort :1if, • ',' "Wolil narc just' not aware ~l
rclal.ionshiipwilh 'a. former. SUlll.~'· A.IDS i: c.:aus\!d hy uvill'us Ilhal lh iir panncrs could be I,V (muave-
trooper. . '. damage' ',(he body' n immun nnus) drug users or could be ~iscxu-, I

"My doctor said the man COli'':''! 'y-Lem, Ica ing victims usccptiblc al." sh says. "Let's face u, the
have used drugs or he could be to mlccuon . and cane r. <1\' irage man in not going to come
bisexual and that never occurred to It is spread most oncn 'through hom and say to hlpanncr, ,~Bythe
me," she say: "You can't judge a se mil contact, Jl dlc or syringe wily bon y: r was wiLh this guy last
book by i1SCOVC-l." shared hy drug abus 11'., infected night." , -

M. Luft i one of 41 women blood or blood products' anti from ynn Hampton, a 39-year-old
who lell their stories in ""AIDS: The pregnant worn n to their offspring, form r prostitute, write in the book
Women:,', an anthology from Cleis .Ms. Lufr's ordeal began more about h r ,experiences tracking
Press, a. small publisher or feminist than two year ugn when a co- til wn prosututcs :in Atlanta 10 hand,
works inPiusburgh and San Fr.m- worker nouced a lump on 'hW"ncck. out l'O'n(!ums aml [eliI ror the AIDS
cisco. Three doctors wcrc . umll'llc tn vliws as part of iI i~ dr.d study.

On :!J-yc~lf-()Id prostitute loki
Ms. Hampton she bought used, bent
needles 10 shoot cocaine into her
veinsand laugh d at the' suggestion
sh ·huuld be concerned about the
threat or AIDS. '

"Iloncy, I'm amazed I'm alive
right now," the' woman told Ms.
Halnl~lun. "J'v got to come up
V!'illh S400 cachund every day. just
10 PU'I' in myann ..:Th'at"swhal.1
ha It": worry about. not some
dlscas thai m.IY kill me in live
years. GCI mal."

Aneth -r- WOIH~I/l. Judi Stone of
San Francisco ......mehcd her homo-
" ual 19-year-old son, Michael, die
of AID in 19x.l, He had COld her
that uncr he ~Iil~dand was cremated
h'e wanted her In bccrcauve wuh
hlis .ash is,

"I used lilem .,-0;: rertilir.crand I
plamed d'r'c £'II.lulcbrush (bushes),"
'he wrote. "I l"-!licvo inrccyding.
Life goes on in different forms."

Ms. Ri dcr So')' she agreed to
work on lh~ book after research
convin 'ell her lh;lt men have been
the focu or most books, tclevision
documcmarics and' news stories
concerning AmS. .

"Women C~lPnol aH"ord to say
we're not going Ito deal with the
quesuon of AIDS because it docs
not concern us," she said. "That
doc n't correspond to reality
an more,"

CattleWomen meet for
backyardcookout

Memllcts of Hcro(ord CauIdWomcn
mel .recently in the home of Jim and
Nance Perrin fora backyard CoOkOUL

Serving as cooks were Jackie
Mur:pheylJRt"Vi'Cki Wilson. who tied
for fU'Sl place honors with the acam of

Larry WaltcrschQ~dand Joe Lambert
in(hc reccnt Catuc Women spcnsorcd
Fajita Cook· on held in"conjunct,jon
with the annual Town 'n'. Country
lubilcccelcbration. Due (0 schCduli,ng
con'n'iets, Waltcrscheid and Lambert
were umable to share chef" duties,

Serving as' hostesses for the beef
fajita meal were members of the
membership committee: ~ancc Perrin;
Kay Hall, Lcisa Lcwi • Beverley
Lambert, Pat Graham and linda
'Gilben.
, 'Gucsts includcdMlrs.Eamic
Murphey. Mrs. John Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Taylor and Mr. and Mr .
Z.A. McCasland.

Mcmbcis and their spouses prescm
were Messrs. and Mmcs, Rodney
Banett (and Hunacr). Bob Beville,
Melvin Cordray. Don Graham. Chip
Guseman. E(Ola Hall. Scott Hall.
Randy Heflin. Scott Keeling~ Hollis
Klett. Sieve lewis,James McDowell,
DarWin :McGiII~ Jim Pernn, A~K.
Roartc. Johnny Troaer:. and N:E. Tyter:.
Also, -present. :wcre' Mrs. David
Wagner. Roberta Caviness and Linda
Gilbert.

,I

Lodge
, -

plans
bake sale

, ,

Plans were discussed ror a bake sale
when members of Hereford Rebekah
Lodge If228 met Tuesday evening with
Noble Onmd Swella Hershey pKSiding,

The sale has been sCheduled for
Sept. 9 at1briftway Supennarket

Also, during Ihc business,meeting,.
39'visilS IOlhe sick, 45 cheer cards and
12 dishes of fOod dielUvered. wCl'C
reponed.

Susie CUrtsinger-served 88 hostess
LO Hershey. Dora Lea. Howell. Rosalie
Nonhcutt. M1Kie Harris. Erma Loving,
Jim Loving. Sadie Shaw, Vema
Sowell, Lydia Hopson.Leooa Sowell,
Anna Conklin. Ben Conklin, Shirley
Brown, Paye Brownlow~ Ursalee
Jooobscn. Peggy Lemons..Jo Irlbeck.
Ton,y lrlbeek and Dorothy Lundly.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mlra-' Schroeter. o.ner
Abstracts TWe, 'insulllf~eEsc,row

P..O..IBox 73 '242 IE. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

The first record .featured invcnlOl
ThOmas Edisen singing "Mary Had a
Lklle Lamb."

, , '

Clearance Sale•

Thursday, Friday, a Saturday - Aug 31, Sept 1 & 2

. '

unch
, ,

ora lot

, ,
,. .--

Broaden
Your

Horizons!
Receive a total of

10,500
carrier -delivered
papers,sentto
residents of a
four-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY--
for less than 1¢
per residence in
most cases.

INCLUDES

5,000
LOCAL_mUCES

Call
364-2030

- ,
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H·e"d spikers looking
to make s' lash at
Ca·ntaloupe Clas,s'ic

For the Hereford Whitefaces, it's sophomcns wiUgo against' their Amarillo High, led by former
time to get serious, according to Amarillo High counterparts at 5 Herd coach Larry' Dippel, is ex-
Coach Don Cumpton. p.m. at AHS. The freshman will peeled to compete for a playoff spot

Heading into the final pre-season scrimmage at Bonham MiddJe in District 3-SA with Palo Duro and
scrimmage against Amarillo High, School 8t the same time. ' Plainview.
scheduled for 7:30 p.rn. Friday at 80m varsity and IV scrimmages Even' ,Ihough the Sandies lost
Whiteface Stadium, Cumpton will wiD consist of 6S offensive plays their entire starting offense to
be looking to fine tune [he 60 for the Herd and ,65 for the Sandies,graduation,Dippel expects the 1989
varsity players in preparation for the Each team will also have eight. plays attack ito be better Ithan last year's 5-
season opener against the Tascosa in agoalli~e situation and a quarter ,5 team, Senim:s Roben Cavin at.
Rebels. wiU be played under game, con- quanerback, running back T.W.

"We treated the Monterey ditions. - McClenton and w.ingback. Brem
scrimmage as more of a workout," "We'll go full speed," Cumpton Baker are tabbed to lead the charge.
Cumpton said, "But we'Jl Lake. said. "Everybody will be on the The line will be anchored by 230-
Amarillo High more seriously." sideline except for &he players on pound UlCkleRoman Simpson.

The varsity scrimmage will be the field and officials,the clock will On the other side of the ball,
preceded by the junior, varsity, who 'be running, 'the wbolebu," AHS returns the senior trio. of tackle
will play at 5:30' p.rn. on the South Cumpton said the only deviation Brandon Lobaugh, end Matt Breck-
Field, , f~ the rules will be the absence bill, a. pol.enlial aU-stater, and

The 'sophomore and freshman' ot kickoffs.. . linef,>acker Scott Dome from a.
'teams were to travel to Amarillo . "We'U flip a coin and stan about ' defense that allowed ooly 17 polnts I

today for their scrimmages. The the 35-yard line," he said. pet game in 1988; ~

The Hereford Whiteface volley- tournament off a two-match sweep
ball team will jump, into the JXX>I of Dalhart on Tuesday. The Herd
Friday at the Fourth Annual Canta- had no trouble in their second
loupe Classic tournament in Pecos. meeting with the Golden Wolves,

Coach Brenda Reeh said the two- Laking the first match, 15-2, 15-2,
day, . 16-team tourney will be and the second, 15-2, 15·0.
divided into four pools for Friday's Poppy Richardson served for 14
competition with the top two teams points with three aces .. in the first
from each pool advancing to match, Libby Kosub had four aces
Saturday's championship bracket. and Nikki Self added three, , The junior' varsity, which dc-.
Hereford will play in Pool II with Kosub and Shantel Cornelius led feared' Dalhan JV 15-4, 15·3,
Monahans, Alpine and Ysleta Del the Hera with four Kills each with Tuesday, will get a taste of varsity
Valle. Richardson, Cande Robbins and competition Saturday at Canyon. '

Teams will play two games to 11 Jessica Dearing each adding a pair. Junior varsity coach Lynn
points against the rest of their pool Richardson was the· leading Gilbreath said me squad will 'be
(six games total) with the best won- server in the second match as well, spHt with one group meeting Ihe
loss records advancing. Ties will be scoring eight poinlS with three more Eagle tv at 2 p.m. while the other
broken by points scored-points aces and also led with six kills. will take on me varsity at 3 p.m.
allowed ratio." Kosub and ·Self contributed two 'In (he match with Dalhan.

The Herd will open play against aces and two kill each. Dearing had Teresa Dakerled. with. six points. on
Del Valle at 10 a.m. Friday and will three kills and Cornelius and 'ill serve and two aces and also had a
meet Monahans al noon and Alpine West both had two. . pair or kills. Lori Sanders ad<kd
at 6 p.m, RtIeh saict' the' easy wins over five service points and Cassie

Hereford, 7-1, comes into thValhart. who has scor:ed19 points Brooks had four. .

·Pokes cut Newsoll1e

in four marches with the, Herd, may
come back to haunt the Whitefaces
'later in die season.

"I think it may have hun us as
much as it helped," she said. "We
need to playas many matches as we
can against. the top teams if we're
going to get where we want to be."

~II wrappedup '
Herd quarterback T.J. Head tries to break a tackle and tum upfield during Wednesday"s
practice. Head and the rest of the Herd will meet. the Amarillo High Sandies in a
scrimmage at 7:30 p.m ..Friday at Whi.teface Stadium.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist' .
,·33S Miles '

Phone 364·22S5
OmceH~un:

Monday ~Frlday

Grijalva team·s 30
. .

wins last scramble
A team headed by Jessie Grijalva

captured the . final Wednesday
Scramble'of the season at ..Pitman
Muni~ipal ,Golf.Cours:e yesterda .

JOlOmS Grijalva 10 shooling •

low-ball 30 were Scott Taylor, Lois
Jones and .Paul Jones. Next at 31
was Ihe fOursome o.UohnRobinson,
DaveJlppper, Martha. JOnes d
Ben.Hatne4, ,

IRVING (AP) - Dallas Cowboys
coach Jimmy Johnson could nOI
give 10-year fullback Timmy
Newsome a starting job. So he gave
the veteran player the next best
thing - his walking papers.

In a meeting Wednesday morn-
ing with Coach Jimmy Johnson,
Newsome requested his release if he
could not be a starter.

, D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of ,the Foot

.AaICICIaIe An!Irk;an '~oI' FOOlSure-t' • American Podilliry Aslodatlon
Podiatrist I F,oot'SpeclaUsl

Call For
Tcatches,

P.is best rushing season came in
1984 when he carried, 66 times for
268 yards.

The development of free agent
Broderick Sargent and rookie Daryl
Johnston made Newsome expend-
able. '

"They were performing bener so
we felt it was in Timmy's best
interests to give it a shot, with

Cowboys officials tried to trade 'another club," .Johnson said.
Newsome but found no interest. So "We're set at'the fuUbackposition.
they released him along with rookie Timmy would have been .S()"SO as
Tyrone Thurman, a 5-3, 145-pound far as making the team (if he hadn't
wide receiver-punt returner former- requested his release)." ..
Iy of Texas Tech. When asked if Newsome could

Newsome, who played in the still play in the NFL,lQ1tnson said,
same backfield with Tony Dorsett "There weren't a lot of people
and later with Herschel Walker, is jumping up and down wanting to
ranked ninth overall- and third get a to-year veteran who was
among running backs on th<1 Cow- taIJdng about retiring.. I think
boys' career receiving list. with 212 ' Timmy's got talent and. ['11 leave it

at that t, , Jamie Dixon,· fonnedy of the I
Newsome's best season came in Detroit Lions andLhe Universit.y of :

1.986 when he caught a career':high . Houston, '
48 passes. With 32 receptions .last
season through &he Cowboys' first
nine garnes, he was on pace to
beuer that mart when he was
sidelined. .

. Sargent said Newsome"s depar-
lure came as a surprise. '

"When you. lose a veteran guy
like that. it' hurts:' Sargent said.
"He really helped. me..., ' i

Cenler Tom Rafferty,a 14-year ,I
veteran, said he dido', believe .
Johnson was trying to rid the team
of its Iong·lime veterans in his,first
season since replacing Tom LandI)'
as coach. '

"I really don', reid anything like
that. into it." RafIeny said. '

Johnson also announced. the
signing of :free agent. wide reaiver

364-3277
'PWr~nenl LN_.T.,m Ute

.""lr~ ..,.neIon 8M .oup ....
C.II: JERRY SIIiPMAN. CLU

80I North Main Street
Off: 384·3.161

HWBAtomeet
The Hereford Womens Bowling

Association will hold a meeting at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Communi-
ty Center. .

The meeting will be to discuss
~. association's bylaws.

For more information, conraet
Karen Varden at 364-1764.

Bud 4
BQ.dLigh, .'

$1.099. IS' Ii
. c 10& .. 120-.

,Sko,)
Vodka.

,Ford maintains that the best car repair guarantee
, • r in America is ,one that money can't buy.' ,

wbCtberit's new or used. And LSG
coven' tbau.Deb of repairs. Only Ford
Motor Compeny deaIen have- it, Only
F~~ UDcoln and ~ owners Can
aet It;

Nobody parantees ear repairs 10D8II'-
Nobody ~ car repairsbetta.

ADd rhillimitecl, warnDQ' .is tt.dted
by cmificd . ." IDd quality Ford
. ,

NFL GAINS
NEW YORK (AP) - The Nation-

al Football Conference is gaining
,swiftly on the American Conference
in Super Bowl victories, . .

The AFC still has a 12-11
advanlage in games played since the , .
inaugural in 1967. However~ the
NFC has won seven of the past.
eight Super Bowls.

The latest victory was the 20-16 .
win for (he San Francisco 4gen
over the Cincinatti Bengals on Jan.
22 of this year at Joe Robbie
Stadium in Miami.

Peace of Mind"" your Fordmd. J.incdn.
Mercury dealers' Lifetime Sen ice
Guarantee. Once you PlY for • coVered
repm, it'.auarmteed with he 1*11aDdfree labor for life.

1.71Liter

$1199
• I

I

This parlDtcc .is solid u, I rock,
If .- .....rtW.: dealer _i~'-- ,your ..-,-PlN'" .- ."'.,.-.•

~ Pord,.l.iacuID or Mercury, be
paraDteel that if 'the
co_ed rq1Iir' nabu to
be ajaia,lWUbit

free, foru Ioaa ~ you own
FirALSG your vehlcle. It.d~att
ywiu,.,;,.,ftw. matter wbeft.. ~~ ,I.~,.,... ... ,..-your CIr ar~ .... or.
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die 1WiDI ICared six ninI en route
eo • 7..3 victory.

"I' dida', .veit tonigbt,"
R.... 1Iicl.1fter blowing cmly his
ibdIlift oldie 1tU)ft. •'For some
.,_ I cIda',& r_load toda,y,,(
." knowwb.y. It wasn'il in 'the
·lbonJItope. I 'came 10 'die· ballpark
and fOllOl my wallcLlt was just
GIll of dIae day.. •• ,

Rookie Chip Hale started die
.irIDin, wkh • doub1e off starter
Mike Jdrcoat. and AI Newman
rollowed witb • single.

In came RusseU.

. .

ang
..

I

usrs,
RusseU.

.. Innings like that don't happen
very often against a guy like Rus-
sell," said P"ucketl, who missed the
last two games with. a sore left knee.
".Every rughl can't be your night.
He'UprObably come out tomorrow
night and be his old, self:"

Texas mana,gerBobby V~lentine·
had no qualms about pitt:hing to
Puckett with first base open.

':We felt Russ would get them,"
Valentine said. "We had to gel
Puckett OUl. You want Russell LO
puch to him, but he gets a ground

' .
/

TbeHerelord BrDd-n"",1IIq,31, 1 5

ell- 7.,
ball through. It's got a ~ hiuer
and a great pilCher,. and ),OU just let
them go at each other. "

The Twin got another strong
performance from roolde Mike
Dyer, who was a last-minute starter,
replacing ,AILan Anderson, who

.became ill before the game.
Dyer. who allowed eight hits and

struck out six in eight innings.
didn't find OUl until two hours
before the game that he would be
pitching.

"I was a liule sluggish in the

first four inninIS," said Dyer, who
gave' up all Ihree Tau l'UIlJ in Ihe
fourth. "When I went out for the
fifth inning, I felt lib: I lot • bil
second wind'-' .

"( was' wid in. advance ~',d
probably pitCh In relief. It"s diffu-·
em when you'~d1e stancr. When
you swt, your mintinl process
starts when you go 10 sleep the
night before. It would be • lot nicer
if you' knew in· advance. But I'm
here to pitch when the manager tells
me to pitch.". ,

cot" stops ~ubs,8.4,for 18th
CHICAGO (AP) • Ali' Howe AItI:r Ihe pme. the Cubs acq-, homer 10 Mark Orace'in the ninth explain his .372. career baiting 18 wins. Oakland's Dave Stewan Houston went ahead 2-1m. the

feek like his laID is jumpiaa out of uire4 outfielder t.t.ve11 Wynne. a and. solo shots to Dwight Smith and. average against Chicago. "Some and St. Louis' Joe Magrane also third on Bill Doran's double and
the fryins: paD into die fire. FoIIoW- Chica&o nadve, and infielder Luis Ryne Sandberg earlier. "This was a guys hit better against certain clubs have won 18, .' Kevin Bass' RBI single.
ina • dwe-pmc ICries wiah Ibo Sal.,... in • I{adc with San Diego suange series,l'm g¥ its over," and 1 just hit better against the Scou . who· ended up with nine. Consecutive Rln singles by Alex
rust-place Cuba, bilROUIlOD AsIroII rar pilCher' Calvin Schiraldi and Jerome Walron's bunt single in Cubs." strikeouts and one' walk in hi~ Trevino. Scott and Young in Ihe
be&in • weckencl .. friday·. SL oud'ieldu Darrin Jackson and a the ninth was the only other hit off "I see the ball well at Wrigley eighth complete game, also a career fourth put the Astros ahead S·I.LoW..· minor leaper' to bel18lPed latei', SCOll . Fietd, especially at night;" he said.· high - said he had no goals for this Sandberg hit Seou's fll'Slpjtc~ in

·'Thise was a win we needed. .. Despite leads of 5-1 and 8~2. Gerald Young. with 4 hits, 3 Loser Rick. Sutcliffe, 13-H. said season, the bottom oflbe inning Cor.a homet
·We'rcgoingto St.· LouiI Ind Soou siaid he couldn't help bUlfear Rm and 1 run • and Rafael Ramirez he knew Chicago's amazing come- "It would be nice to win 45· Ito left.·11 was Sandberg's .26ch
lhey'refiOl:' said Howe after MTte .... of the game Tuesday when- with 3 hits and 2·runs ··paced a back: win the previous day would games, but. the season isn't that r:oundlripper; matching his career
Scott ~hiI 18th. wiD, lyinl the AsIroI blew a 9-0 lead.and lost 13-hit ottense '.or the Astros. who mean nothing when he took the long;" he joked. high in 1985. . '
the major-leaguehilh, _ the AIUOI J().!91Q die Cubs m 10 innings. remained in second place, 4 games mound Wednesday. . '. Glenn Wilsori's sacrifice fly In the fifth, Young singled home
beat Chicago, 8-4 WecIneIdIy IiJht. "I didn" feel safe until the last back of San Francisco in &.t!eNL .. Yeste'rday doesn't. mean brought Young horne with the first two runs to put Houston 'in front

]be win, only HOUIIDD'. IeC;OIId OUL It wu hard to forget ,yesler- West race. Ramirez had 'a. club .anything, We didn'" expect them to run in the opening frame. 7-2. . .
in nine games. CndecI die &be' fira~ day:' said Scou. 1.8-7. ' record 7 RBIs on TuesdaY'. lay down and they didn't," he said. Smith tied it with his eight home The Asnos added a run in the
place Cubs' tJne.-pme winnina "BaDs were .ny~ out of·here," "Yesterday was a living night- Scan had failed in four previous' run, a Lowering blow to right in the ninth on. Harry Spilman's RBIiJl.bbotipiits-endOOi~m~~iOShoroninnistrEib~k

The Angels, whipped 8-4 and· as the Orioles spoiled the return of Karkovice (rom third with a double
13-5 in 8. doublehC8der Tuesday Greg Swindell from the disabled . to give the White Sox a 1-0 lead in
night, nailed down the victory with Ii t. .. . the top of the third. Mookic WilSon
three runs off Boston starter-John . Ballard, ,15-6, gave up six hits in homered in the bottom of the inning
Dopson, 9-6. in the fourth inning. seven innings. including a pair of to tie the game for Toronto.
Kent Anderson had a two-run two-run homers by rookie Joey
doebtein the decisive rally. Belle. Gregg Olson piiched the final
Yankees 8, Athletics 5 two innings for his 22nd save,

Steve Balboni homel'ed .and Swindell had not pnched since
drove in four runs and 'Eric Plunk July 2S because of a sore left elbow.
beat the team that tmded him earlier Blue Ja.ys 2, White Sox 1
this summer.· . Nelson Liriano's two-out.' .run-

Jose Canseco homered and drove scoring single in the sixth lifted the
in four runs for Oakland. which had Blue Jays to their eighth win in nine
a three-game winning string siopp- games, '
ed. . Jimmy Key, 10-13, allowed one
Orioles 7, Indians 4 run on four hits, and Duane Ward

Phil Bradley doubled twice pitched the final two innings for his
during a. seven-run farst inning, and 14th save.
Jeff Ballard woo. his foonh straigh; Dave Gallagher drove in Ron

. I

b ankReds,2·0, in 1-2in
By Tbe AIIodated Press Eric Davis. who was intention-

It didn't t.ate any of Whiley ally walked~ stopped a.t second on
Herzog's :managerial genius to COllins' RI:JI single and. scored the
figure out whylbe Sl Lou .. Cardin- Reds'second. run when Zeile threw
all dido." beat 'the Cincinnad. ·Reds. wikll.y 00 Davis' steal of third.

"You can', win if Y9U ,don't get. Rob Dibble,~8-4. pitched. t~o
• run::' :H~sa~., .. ... ' ... inninp and suuclc ootfi;ve for the

Cmcmnatl. betel to ORO hit over v.ictory. John Franco pitched the
12 innLngsj snapped I..sccnless lie 13th for his 29th save. "
in Ihe .1.3tb· on pinch.hilla' Dave ..... S. ...... 1 ,
Collins' RBI"singJe, and Ihe ·Re(k Dennis Maninez pilChed a six-
beat lbe Cardinals 2-0 despite a hiaar for his 15th victory.
brilliant pitching perfonnance by MMincz. 1s.4. sauck out eight
Jose DeLeonJ II'Id waited one rot his fourth
, Ovu .11 innings, DeLeon faced. completepm~ Ed Whitson. IS-10,
'the min.imum. 33battcrs,. aUowina allowed .~hits and three runs in
one hit. sbiting ..'OUI eight., and ;flve ~ ,
waiting none. . DPe·"Ma1inez bid two hits and

'"DeLeon and Rick MIhler weft. drove in two runs far the Expos;
amazing. and DeLeon can't pif,Ch MeII '. DOdaen 3
any better than that," HetzOIsaid. . XoYin ' MdleynoJds ,hit New

DeLeon ~ti.red Cincinnad's fllSl IIIIIIIII=III;~10 baum before Luis Quinones'
one-out.. lineMve single in the
fOUrth. A double play erased. Qui-
nones, and DeLeon .set down the
next 22 batters ..

"·It WII, rcally :sad.' we couJdnill
puB'dIal one OUI:' St,. LoaJsrootiee:..cher 'lb&1 Zeile Slid. ·'DeLeon
just put the 'ball where I hid m,y
ft~ all .fth H had Ip' ...e . . me-.t. _e .. peal<:onCl'O
of his pilda.•• '

Blsewhere in lbc NL il ... San
F-tcilco 3- Phil "· 1IoaI·..... , ..UD8.~.;M~5.~
Die&o 1: New York 9. LoI, AqeIes

.•. 3. and Piusburlh 1, Adara ,.
After QuiDones" .iqIo in 'die

fCJWtb. The RcdJ did: not ,Iellinolber·
hit until he doUbled willi one .t illl i

Ibe 13111oftTocld WaireU, 2-5:

B1 KEN· RAPPOPORT the Red ~~. nine-jamc winning
AP Sports Writer suat. .

After his t£anunata p~.up 30 "I've been SllUggling. but the
hits and 21 runs 10 Ihc BosIOIl Re4 team has been patient with me,"
Sox in a doubkheader Iho nigIu . said Abbou. 11-9 oveta1l but only
before. Califcmia'. J.im. Abboa 2--3 in the month of August.. I 'The
pve them nothilll but grief., . ritain by forme is to throw strikes.

"There's not lOa much )'00. can When I do that, rm confident I can
do a:boutlhat ,one,.' 'B~ mIIDpr' win.'·
Joe Morgan' said. after ·AbboaW'1lh the victory. California.
pilChed a four-hiu.er to key die moved· to within I.wo games of
Angels' 4-0 victory Wednelday 0at1and in the American .Leagu.e
nighl "We wue hoadcd all abe West The division-leading Ath-
way. •• Iedcs loll an 8-S decision-tO the

The rookie left-hinder. born New Ymk Yankees.
wilhout • right hand. MI &iven • In ocber AL action, it was
s&anding ovation by Pen .... y ~ ·Ballimore 7, Cleveland 4; Toronto
fans after' his third complete game 2. ClicaJo 1.; Minnesora1, Texas 3;
and second shulOut in 24 major .Kansas Cily 6. Detroit 1, and
leape 1IBJtS. The triulRph SUJppe4Seatde7 .J4ilwaukee 3.

Hlie and Newman advanced on a
Dan Gladden sacrifice. and Kirby
Puckeu then' singled It;) lie the score
3-3. .

Brian 'Harpu folloWed with a
sinlJeIO score Pucteuwith {he go·
abeadrun ..Russdl. lIlen intentiomlUy
w~Kent 1Itbek. and got: &he·next
bauer, on a gmundoul. .BlI1 John
Moses, hitling (or Carmelo Castillo,
doubled tolht rigbt-cenrer field gap
to score Harper and Htbdt.

Greg Gagne fonowed with an
infield sillile. his third .hit of the
game, 10 score Moses and chase

York's first grand stam of the
season and Sid Fernandez· won for
the sixth lime in his last seven
decisions.

Femandez.10-3,pirc.hed 7 2-3
innings and allowed five hits.. Jeff
Hamilton hit' "is 1'2111homer in the
seventh to end the shU..tout and Mike
Marshall added a two-run shot in
the eighth, his 11th. Don Aase
finished, allowing three hits.
, McReynolds had nine homers

and 23 RBIs an August. .
Rookie .Ramor.- Martinez, 3-3,

p.itched five innings and allowed
threcruns. ..
,m.DIs.J, :PhUlIeI.l

Kelly Downs won for ahe6rst.
time since April II.

Downs, J.S. pitched six slrong
innirigs to win feX' the rust time in

NOTICE
We will be closed Sept ..2: thru Sept. 5,

For· Labor Day Weekend
W"hingYou A Happy Labor Day

Succes~l.I.iVinB
00 you want to set goals and reach

_ them? ~. .

Would you Uke a strong healthy self
ima g'e1I I,.

Do you desire to, communicate more
effectively ·with your family and

other, people?
CIa••• will .tart Tuesday,
;8eptember ,5th at ,8:00'p.m.,

If you ,are interested,
please call .
"111.._,

I •

, .

four starts .since coming off ihe
disabled list following a shoulder
problem.

Jeff Brantley, Craig Lefferts and
Steve Bedrosian each pitched a
scoreless inning, with Bedrosian
gcningjhe last three outs for his
18th save. .

\..
I .

Royals 6, Tigers 1 . ,
Jim Eisenreich doubled twice

and had. three' hits and Mark Gubi-
eza pitched a four-hater over seven
innings. ,

Gubicza, 13-10. had a streak of
17 scoreless Inning napped when
Detroit scored in the first, He then
SLOPped the Tigers unLiI Terry
Leach came on to finish up.

Tigers starter Doyle Alexander.
5-16, lost his sixth in a. row and is
2·16 with six· no-decisions in his
'last 24,games. r . .

Pirates 7, Braves S
Billy Hatcher's run-scoring

pinch single .napped an eighth-
inning tie.

With the score tied 5-5, Mike
laValliere led off with a single off
reliever Joe Beever, 4-6. Pinch-

Annual
,Hereford,Brand
Football, Co,ntes't

Mariners 7, Brewers j
Ken Griffey Jr.· drove in three

runs with a homer and a single and
Randy Johnson and Mike Jac·tsoo
combined on a six-hiucr. '

Griffey hit·· his 15th hOOlet
leading offlhe second mnmg
against .Brewers' staner Jeff Peter-
ek, 0-2,. to ue the score 1-1.. He later
singled. home two runs to give dJe
Marinersa.4-2 lead in the top of the
third. .

Johnson, 6-5. allowed the Brew-
ers only three bascrunncrs aflel' the

. second inning. Jackson came on in
the seventh, giving up a run-scoring
pinch single to Greg Brock in dJe
seventh. before reco-:ding the fmal
.seven outs.

ings
runner Gary ReduS moved 10
second on Jose Lind's sacrifice and
scored on Hatcher's single. Hatcher
moved to third on an infield out and
scored on a wild pilCh.

. RandyKramei'. 5.;7. wonciespite
allowing the Braves 10 tie the score
with two IUDS in the eighth.

Every T d.y Edltlonl
T.ck .. y... r f the __ I)' _Inlll ....
"y~. y_r .k ••It'.13....... of
t..-to cem.. t WIth Lone at.r
.t.t.' t forecaa .
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DEA RAN LANDERS: The
problem concerns my hu band, He is
a food inspector, This is not hi
profession-it's his neurosis.

He examines every slice of bread
for mold, even when he unwraps the
loaf himself and takes the first piece.
He stirs his coffee for several minutes,
eyeing the surface for flies, gnats or
what-have-you. . He sniffs every
morsel of food placed before him.
More often than not he rcfu c to eat
the fish because "it doesn't smell
right." I [ell him all fi h smells like
fish. and he 'says "some fish smells
more like fish than other fish."

If this happened only at home it
wouldn't be so bad. but he also
behaves this way out in company.
I'm afraid one day he may begin to use
a magnifying glass. Can you help?--
Agonized.

DEAR AG: Bread in pcctors.fish
xniflcrs-vund, yes, even spoon-wipers-
-arc in incurable breed. They will be
with us as long as man ha two eyes
and a nose. .

Ask your hu band to please be less
obvious when he's out in company.
tr's unnerving to a hostess to sec such
aruics. She has noway of knowing if
(he guest has found something or if
he's only looking.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm
worncd about my 18-ycar-old brother
Nick. He's hccn dating a girl who said
she waslfi. When he learned she was
only in the eighth grade she adrniucd
she was l-l.

This girl can go out.every night in
the week and stay as late as she wants
to. Last Friday Nick didn't COIllC
h irnc to sleep. He phoned Mom and
,aid he was spending the night with a
buddy. HI: told me the next day he

slept on the couch at the girl's house.'
Her. folks didn't. say a word ...

The e peopl aren't trash. Her
father i a professional man and her
mother is a social-register. Their
theory is thateither a girlof 14 can be
trusted or he can't, and putting
restrictions on herare usete s, What
arc your id as on this?--Concemed
Sister

DEAR SI$TER: My ympathie
are with the gifl. Her pineless parents
have abdicated their responsibility
because it's ca ier than exercising
discipline.

Your 18-year-old brother should not
be going with an eighth grader--
especially this one. Her unlimited
freedom could meana sudden endto
his.

Auqust
actlvities
reviewed

DEAR AN LANDERS: 'My ,
husband and lrnovedhcre and left our Members of Nouvelle Ami Study
three children With my mother because Club were involved in several
a good job offer cam up. acuvitic in August,

.ThreemonLh~havepassedand~'~ The club was responsible for,
dying of Ion line s f r the kids.. several booths in JubUceJunction held
Whenever I mention sending for them during the recent Town 'n' Country
he says," We can'tafford it" Last- Jubitec celebeauon. Mcmbcrsmanned
ni&,ht he anno,unecd he'dlike to buy. 3. candy bars booth as well asa cafe
a new car. I ask d how ~e could roping booth. Jerri S:merfield won a
afford a new car when hecan, Uafford certificate to K-Bob's Steak House
to send. for his-children. He replied, wh nhe competedinaroping contc t.
"Thc kid arc OK where they are. Also, a social washeld auhe horne
Wc'lI nd for them Inter." of Laurie Pactzold with refreshments

[ don't think thi is vc~y fatherly, provided by the ho tess: Kim Wilcox,
He nC'eds~y signature bc~ore he can Jodi Meycrand Lauri Paetzold, Those
buy a~ythmg, p'lcase ~~dv.ls<;.--Mac. attending with their families included
. DEAR. M~~E: ThIS IS .not v:ry LyncucButlcr.Nicolynn Cook.Mcycr,
fatherly, and II you go for u, you re Lauri Pactzold and Laurie Pactzold,
not vcr~ Il1mt~crly. S~llce you ~ccm: to Kim Wilcox and Missy Wilcox.. .
be the one with the lull set 01 brains
in the family in .ist heput the kids
before the car. Sign nothing.

Confidential to orry ow:. Too
bud y u were so impatient. You

Au tralia i the world's most arid
continent. More than two-thirds of its
vast land is desert. .

Co •CS
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BEETLE BAI~EY

THAT CHICKEN you
SERVED 'TONIGHT
WAS ALL li.'U.S8ERY!

by Dean 'Young ~nd Stan Drake I

®

IF 'You DOI>oJ'T
L..lt<e: IT, YOU!
KNOW WHAT
YOU CAN· DO

WITH
IT.'

I THURSDAY I
"

I.

"

I FRIDAY

GOOD NIGI-IT,
'5WEET.1EART ..
SLEEP TIGHT

A ND DON'T L..cT
TI-IE B::D6WGS

eiT!;

I~ Helle TO r
PIa. vP THe:; 1(1NG1'"rU,@,4NtN&

~eoow E:vEfI!'li'Hl N@
€OT~HfWNlC':-!

...ro(('eH~WHe" '''1W~
1'I~/~bHTf

·0Barney Goog.le and Snuffy Smith

I.'LL JUST 'tAP ANI MAKE
SNuFFY'S CORN THEM

SoofEZIN'S . . DI~S.'PI••
T·V·...""'"...

By Fred ~al,w.1I. -.

(V I N I N (.

Crossword
~OSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEP"
ACROSs 45 TheatriCal
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1 Rex 1Urn
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11 v::: lo4'\'ln product 28 Down
11 T.. vlWilty ~ ~ 21 "KIM Me 32 Exl8tM
tlisland (Fr" Of • gold KIlle- 31sa.. cIIIct.AnnttMItic ntch c:ompoeer 37· ConItn/Id
21 Inlet. (!P.' 11'KanuI City. IF. • Oertnan
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24ruuta1

i7=up
Ihe·~

ME ...
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• Limb
.t 'PllnlCIII
.II~...... ....,.
at ,an. II.=.)
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J,ones s'ays'
'Peoplf!'is
light comedy "'lncEillNTlllGOOo'

LOS ANGBLES (AP) • leffrey . Jones was born in .Buffalo, N.Y,. . . . .
Jonea calli his lint telcvision series, and aucnded ,boarding school in Tony Danza rani .... ping to lov....
''''lllePtqJ~ Next Door •." a. ··light. VemJODl.. where he rust became "SHE'S OUT 0. CONT.ROL":
rOmantic c0me4y w.ilh :a subve..si.ve interested. in acting.. He entered StJarring Dania and Catherine
twist .. ' .La\\TCDCc Universitr ,. a pre-med HickS. She'. Our Of COlllrol j.

In the CIJ~ _~w, Jones plays a swdent but .soon SWlu:hed to drama. reaUy jutt an .xteMion of Danza',
successful cartooDlSl named Walter. He spent hIS sophomore year at the· d TV' WI.' TI.·
~logg who has a nc~ wi~c. ~wo Qutbrie Theatre in MinneapOlis ilia top-rate ..ltcom, ~o. 'Ie
kids and a powerful lI".l8g~on. work-study program. He also ao..7. Danza play. abu'ln"~man
The latter figures heavily m Ihe. studied at the London Academ . of who return. home from a trip to
slOries because everything he Music and Dramatic Arts. y - discover that hI... Iweet, tomboyish
i~ines springs 1:0 life. . .After that. he always workedas daughter ha. blo .. omed into a
. I ,oo.calllC .~ '~Ist because an actor. HI was detennined that if I bea.utiful young woman -. no~

'lhings I~ my ~aglD8hOn s~est couldn ··tmake it as an actOr I'dget . punued by teenqeboys dealing
cartoons 10 me, Jones sa.ys.· But into somedlina: else t. he saYs "1 - . h ~ . b'·· ·1-. ~. - -··1 . ·h
it's not cartoons coming to life It's d'd ,. .'. ... '.. ~ '.', Wit tnelr own. 100gu:a e anges-
live not animaled.· I have an'an~ .;:!:;;.n.! workan~to s~. "!r.actmg prin:uarily over-acti.ve glands. True

, • . .- • --. . ., • _ ........W JOg as a waner, . . . __..
~nng macb.me and .nSlde IS a He has worked in the theater to the predlctableacnpt. D~nza
hule man w~ ~swers Ihe ca.Us. with such' performers as John makes exaggerated attem~ts to
And !'e's as uasclble as answerl,ngL.oithgow. Mandy Patinkin, David protect ,hil daughter. Hi8 wen.
m~~lnes usually are. . Bowie, Jill Eik:enbeny and Sigour- meaning e~deav'o~ backfire as he,

.~ I hug my fu~ WIfe a neyWeaver. He appeared with a s"p~dly hip father, suddenly
lasc.IVlCJUSthought IXIps 1010 my Meryl Strcep, early in her career. in .. "old fi hie - ·d" . d
head, Stevc Allen suddenly shows N -- v.k· "or I -C- _ sproutl 811 lone _ attltu 8S as.. .. . .. . cw 1.0f' an I.rc a.wny 0 the V" to·' . th t . f hi tup In &he hvmg~m playmg Ibe .Wells. .. IC nan asa a , IS paren s.
piano." -Hi~ first (jim work was a smaU She'. O'"t O'f COlltro' has lots of
. It sounds· reminiscent of·.·.My 'role in an episode of "Kojak;; slapstick cor:nedy as wel~ .asa large·
World and Welcome To, It. a while he was working in regional ,mealure of warm. sweet humor '
comedy _based on the. works ~r theater. the kind that comes from life; the
James·111~ thai wen~ on to wm Besides "Hunt fOr Red Octo- kind that's born from the irony of

,," E~CY mThe.1970afler~lw~ axed ber," Jones has also complc~ sixti~s rebels who -hav~ matured
by ~ . - .. c canoomst m. that work on ·twO other upcommg. . '. _.... _
show Crequently entered a pnvaie movies ·'Va lmont." which is mto conservative parents. The
world or the imagination that. was dircctor' Milos Fonn~n's version of acting is good, the. Pileing right, on
ani.ma.~ II ... ...... . "Les Liaisons' Dangcreuses," and target and the : script does a.

Ul)hkc .- M,y World •.. ~o~evcr. "Enid Is Sleeping," a black come- creditable job with on old theme.
Joocs' fantaslcs. ~ sh~cd ..by dy.sct in the American Southwest. You'U enj~y this one: you might
everyoneamund him. HIS Wife.
Abigail, a psychologist played by
Mary Gross. has "? cope with it. His
sister-in-law, 'played by Christina
Pickles. was not duiJled with her
sister marrying Walter even before
she knew about· his fanrasies. His
teen ..age son finds it an cm~s~
ment and his 11-.year~lddaughter
is fascinated by· the characters that
jump to life· andioteracl with the
f8l'Jlily_-; .', to' I ~I • ,I•• .Jill • hi' r ~r'

The show frequently ,rcaies. On
special effects and, "blue ~'.
photography.

In lhe show, Walter marries
Abigail aCler a whirlwind courtship
and moves her to his new hOme in
CovenlOWD. Ohio.

'It." thcfirst. series fOr Jones.
II",,"-gh he was invol.ved. in two
pitOlS se·Veral, years ago'. ~'One
wasn" picked up by d1enetwork ....
he says. "On the.other,·J didn't like
what· they wanted lO do widl th.c
show and the character and we
paned amiably,

••AnoIher 'time Hugh Wiison
CMle up with an. idea for a comedy

, about &be RevolUlionary War. He
oouldn" quite mak· it work. II
would baR 'been. fun to see 'an
eIIteJ1aiDina:look IIour hisuxy ."

Wilson is the creaa.orof "WKRP.
in Cincinnati." •'Frank.' S Place' ,
and the upcoming "The Famous
Thddy z." - -

Jones is best known fqr roles in
such movies as ••Amadeus."
"Ferris BoeIler"s Day orr," "Bee-
dejuicc" and "Without a 'Clue!'
He lrecendy completed a, ,role in 'Ihe
'movie "Hunt for .Ried 'OclDber;" He
WII Thomas Jefferson in the
,m' . ~ 'es ',j."'~ WasIlinl9tnft '.'uu..:n_ "'"""'".... .-."
Buffalo Bill in '"The Gambler m·'·
.... hid JOles in .two other mini~
-'cI, •"FMSnO" ancI "If 1bmor~
raw' Comes." He baa also ~
illmen Ihan 125 ... producdonI.
, "rvc always WIlded 10 do JC)Od

wc:d:, wbcdaa'. U'I for fUn or .for
~YiIiont" he .say•• "I hope dtisis
ono·of IboIc 'lhinas you 11)" ,and it.n-. __ --.II I ,. ~ .•a.f·_.t.' vu'" ..,.-. _I. II , :uunl.·
YOUI&In -ou&widI .. :idea. ad ,my..,.-ience in play. and mOvieI· is
.... .., lib 011 • lite 01..... on.
we'lI_ "'dc~.

•'TIle IitIe 01&he Ihow refa'110 •
lot of IhiDp. ·nc·People Nexa
Door' • die DIlDO of Ihccomlc: ..
my c:bImcIIr dnrn. It"" n!len ID."'1 ,.. dill e~ .... 1111
.. ,..." Peop1e ldont't ...,.
.......... , '1M 'way Walter does. ,... _ ... ,camecIJ. II
daeIn', ., flail aile .. to anodIa',
k'lI at ill .. ..
........, ID - 1IOdIIr. I IIope it

.... ., It

i ,

, .

•

.. '.. I' •• .. ii •

"~IicPiaa) hM ICIIM WDIHI.rfulIIMIIMD- _ JOhn ea.q', bMt pi!
who wi'" ~na man. (nu.
I. an • .dIM. who contiaually
.urpri_her ~ with !DON
·than ~. aN WtoapICI.J Ml.•in-
.:n. SoyAIJylAi,... i.an unJibJy, .y.tt
deli.htfW. romantic comedy. born
from. a rrood .mpt with lou of
believable dialogue. ~ mOYieaI.,
hu a'terrific muaic ICon reatm",

FAIR'POOR .~'IXIN'T'WASTEMONEV ,lOme of today'. top talent: Nancy UNTAL 1I0V1B8
'. 'I' Wn.,ri, Living Colour, and othen; The economia, of film maid..,

even take your children. you know If you Uk. wit and warmth with today ,aN auch that profttlerenow
what they say .about the family that your romance.thi. on.'lIforyou.· coming main.1y trom ren.t.J ••
laughs together .. RatedPG, 'Th.... Rated PC-13. 11aree Dos... teleVision andfonign :reJ__ • This
Bcme.. ' "W'INTBR PEOPLF': Stam,ng mean. that the lag time bet ... n a
':'SAY ANYTHING": Starring .Kurt· Ru••• U and Kelly McGillii. first-run movie and the rental
John Cuaak. lone Skye and John Thi. movie i.Hollywood'. v.nion release date ia getting .horter and ,
M~honey. John Cuaak i. Lloyd. of what happen. when Lil' Abner' .borter.
Dobler. ,a young non-con(ol'l'fti,t and Dall)' Mae meet the Hatfield. So, how do you keep up? Wen.
who falls in love with beautiful. and th4f McCoy.. Kelly McGillis i_ Have Fun at 'he Movie. will
brilliant Diane Court (lone Skye).. an unwed mother lupposedly continue to help. .In adeliti'on to
Lioyd', friends think he's out of his . Jiving in isolation with her baby boy reu.a rehi ng ,. rating and
league: and 80 does Diane',s fathera.nd guarding a dangerous .. eret: recommending really good. home
(John Mahoney).. But Di,ne thinks the,identi.ty of her son's father. She video rental film.fr·om theonr
there's something special about faUa in love with a stranger (Kurt 20•.000 titles now available, this
Lloyd, a pure spirit who chooses to Ru•• U) and is foreed to make a· column win also include. on a fairly
view everything in the most deeisien that nearly de.troysher. regular baais, the rental releast
optimistic way, As lone Skye Sounds·life a plot for a good movie. dates ofreCentfil-st-run movies .

. 4i8C~vers her love for Cusak, she doesn't it? But it's not; The script
painfully comes to learn that thing8 does not render one i.ota of "DISTANT
are not always the way they seem believability or any real dialogue; Starring John Lithgow and Ralph
and people not always what she while the directer, Ted Kotche~, Macchio. Rated R.
thinks t.heyare. manag"ea towre,nch l1.ammy
The movie is ·an "almost" fresh overacting from every member of "COM.ING.TO AMERICA":
examination of the pleasures and ·the cast except (to his credit) Kurt Starring Eddie M·uTphy. Rated R.
pain found in the simple Russell. Kotchefffunherirritates.
development" of a growing by constantly pushing the camera "EVERYBODY'S
relationship between a young man into the faces of every actor. He AMERICAN"; Starring Jessica
and a young woman: What seems never allows the camera to pull Lange and Dennis Quaid. Rated R.
unas uming and lighthearted, i·n back so that the audience can watch
this story, quite unexpectedly th~ action, the reactions and the
becomes convincing and beguiling; development of the ebareeters; nor
Li~i Taylor <the reluctnnt bride in to examine the minimal plot.

w.,.,.,. '-1M i•• _ ., .. 1111
..John BbIrt DDNI by tilt _' ......
.Appanntly &hi Dewel w...... 11.
wrltt:enetmy abOat IDouaUda
pMple in ttl. , 1, tid........
John.£bl,', 'ho tat:e, North
CarOlina. But thI mcwIe • the IDO¥ie
i,• lIMIt. n.r.... too __ ,GIber
pod. fllma to _ an4 nnt thin. du.
CIMl. Rated PG-18. 0.. 80s.

THUNDER":

ALL,·

"WITHOUT·.A CLUE": Starring
Michael Caine and Ben Kingsley,
.RatedPG .:

Tim; Daphne Reid like new show
LOS ANGELES (AP) - tim

Reid is back. with his wife, Daphne
Maxwell .Rcid. in a new CBS
.television show lhal for the ' first
time he can .s.ay 'i$ really tiJ§ .Q'I/ .

He and his ·wife not only star in
the stylish romantic myslcry.
"S- - c -ps... .. ·b· t he helped- create itnoo. u . _ _ _
As co-execuuve producer. he 'also
controls every aspect of Ihe show.

One ~ing. he wanted. was a
racially mIxed crew. '

•',Rarely in Otis town 40 people
have an opponunily to waft. in an
. ten ..........cn ironment '" Reid ,says. .10&&_ v.. ... .
"When 1 did 'Frank's Place: 45

- ~ - --en- 1 of the people behind meperc- -
camera were bladc. This will
probably be more than thaL

"We have blacks at evet)' level.
We have black writers and black
directors and .1esPecially made it a
point to find a black woman wriler
w.ith expcr.ience. People keep telling
me you cant. rind experie.~
blacks." found. (hem. M.y job is to
fmd qualified people in areas of
prOducuon c10sed to women and
minorities. ,.

Reid says it's'necessary to find
enthusiastic people to make a show
a success.

"In the pilot I remember there
was no way we could gel. one
shot.." he says. "But I saw people
pull tQgether and go the extra mile ..
In 'CClevision.you have lOlive UO
percent to get I show on the air and
'keep it on &he air: It has to have a
.speclal spark.' ~

In .. Snoops, tt Reid and. his wife
play Chance lOCIMicti Dennis, an
ollbeatprofeuional couple in
WashiilgtDn Ibat always seems to
stumble upon· a murder. Hc's a
,criminology profeuor alGeoqe- 1

.Gibson's
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club

computer
cOD~Ded
lDventory and
reatal.

I

lOlli_e. at
che,ck-Gut
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3 water tanks for sale, 2 big feeders. .
Call 364-3259.

: Sold house! AU .fiurniture must gorf
, i traditional sofa. 1 large Fnmch:

Provential sofa, 2-.rocliner rockers,·
, l-swivel rocker, 2-complete bedroom

suits. 3 end tables', 1coffee table, Can
364-3433 or come by 201 Western
Afler 6 p.m. 4400

For sale: sofa-sleeper, matching sofa
and chair, recliner, green 'chair,
Giveaway: carpet, Call 364~63.a).40

THE HEREFORD
BRAND ..nce1.801,

W.nt Ads Do It AlII

I
I

For sale: 3 wheel Riding Lawn Mower i

$75: Octagon table & 4 chair~ $50.
Queen size tube type walCrbed,$2S0.
May be sec at 121 Quince. After 5
p.m. . 4470

364·2030
313 N.·Lee

AXYDL8AAXR
iJ-LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another.lni this sample A islUlld
for the Ulree-L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Sinlle 1eUen,
apostrophes. the length and (onnatilJ!l 0( the words are .n
hints. Each day the code letters are different. .

caYPTOQUOTE .
8·S1

U.X 0 P 01 COo

. . .

T I

X S d F ole 0 0..

GX TM. D'. - G X. A. A.X CB

"UA.CQF
• "••t.... II·.•c.".t ... .or.: NOnllNG II~.ASH'ARD
TO DO GRACEFULL V AS GEnlNG DOWN OFF
'(OUR HIGH HORS . - FRANKLIN P. JONES'

IG'T

I wiUdo *,~t Call BiliDcvcrs
f.. free esaimaIcs. ,364-A053 aflcr5 p.m.

. 810

H I I

GXH.J

J X lit J

JXD

LOCAL VENDING ROUTES FOR
SALE CHEAP. S300-S00WK
POTENTIAL. CALL JOHN
1-8()b..4'16-0369. 4490

-

8-Hf'lp Want0d

~rop In. I

Rent _ Ar fOr a
_v,.weekend.

or lon.. ,.t, ~
neighborhood

.. te..

FALILWORK '
M10fuU ......

S205 hit time WMkly
8Iudent.

C.II 971-1134
BeCl Digger Chain-Special Prices if By owner. 3 bedroom;) 314 t*h.

23/8" Tubing, 42 Cents pcr It.; 1 vn: ordered by 9-8-89, ArrowSal s, Inc. sq. ft.. excellent
.35 per u Can.Oil (806:229-7891 Ph. 364-4811. 4330 258·7387 after 5:00 p.m. 4420

Conn Auo Saxophone' with case, 3 12 Voh Drill Fill Augers in stock. For sale by owner, four beL. 2balh, I

years old excellent condition. Call Arrow Sal'es. 364.2811. 4340 sillglegarage ..CaJ'J 364-5287. 4390
364 -1299. :4.530 • I I, ,

, Tye wheal drill forlea e. Arrow Sales, Trade down. Amarillo Home 3bdrm.,I.
364.281 t. . I 43S<h Z bath, redecoraled. Souihwesl

I Amarillo. Owner 353-7971. 3930
-r""'w-o----:-l(:::-:97::-:5:-=h-e-v.-::C;::-~·"":'6-:-5-'tr-uc-:-'k-s-w-=-il7'h20
foot grain bed with tarpsand lift Air, Individual loan, can assume with
five-speed transmission, tandem. 366 payments at $475.00. 3 bdr .• 2 bath.
moioes csn DoIl505-623·1222atnighl horse pens. 19 &. 20 Yucca Hills
or. 505-623·8401, day. Excellent! 364-45()-1.Don Thrdy Co. 41'50
condition. e 4520 , .

, 3bcdroom, home 10 be moved. Make
an ofIer~lt'sa steal! Don.Thrdy Co.
364·4561. 4160

CLASSIFIED A.OS
Classined advertismg rates lire based 011 14

cents a word for first. insertion ($2.81) mlnlmumj.
and 10 tents for second publlcauon and
ti1el'l!after. Rates below a~ ~'d on tons uti ve
issues, I!i' CUP)'!;'hllllllf. strlllghl word ads.
'PMES RATE MIN.

2.10
-

1A-Garage SalesI dllY per w,'rd .14
2 days per wurd .24
3 days per ,,"rd .34
4 day 1M-'rw"rd .~

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

'.106.10 .. ..

• R IWI

733 Cou.". Club
Fri 8 p.m. ht. "004;00

Dlshe 11' kitchen ........
.nce., atereo, plct",..,

cloth ... nd more. .

Classifl<!d Ihspla)' rates apply h) all otber ads
111'[ ~I iu "4IIIII-",nrd lilll's-thosll witll (·aptions.
l)old !lr lar~l'r type. special pIlra~rllphinll. all
"apilal letters. Rail'S are 13.9S per column IlIch;
13.25 IIIi IIIl'1l r"r addlllOlllIl uiseruons.

LEGALS
Ad rat's f"r Il'j.\alliotices life :1·4cents per word

firsllllserlllll" 10eems per wurd I\lr IIddlllollallll- Garage sale- Thursday and Friday 239
Centre, 4 families-one .is moving.
Loads of stuff! Craft gifl items. too.

4260
sertjulIS.

F.JlRORS
Ever} "Hi!H IS IlIiHJl' to aVOid .. rrors 111word

;1(11; "",I 1"~i11 uouces. Advertisers should call at-
h'IIII"I, I" all~ ,'rrnrs iuunediately afler Ih~ first
lI,st·rh"". We will IIul be resp"tl~ibll' fnr mure
UUH, 1111'·'lIl',~nl"(:t UIst'rt)lIIl. In t,.9a.'Sl"of l'rrurs by
t ... · j.lubllsl,,·rs. iii, ;vldlli""lll 1I,~~rtl"" will be
published.

Huge garage sale. Friday and Saturday
8~5. 123 Centre. Childrcns, mc(ts and
ladies clothes and coats, Antiques,
dishes. small appliances, lots of
knick-knacks. fum i.lUIC , typewriter,
heater, canning jars, Oktahomahorne
grown pecans.. 4460

Garage Sale 411 Ccrurc, Saturday
9:00-5:00: Sunday 1:00·5:00 4510

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday·Saturday
10-6.

__364·4908

Garage sale al123 Avc. A. FridaY~lfid
Saturday from 9 a.m. IiI? Lots of boys
shirts, jeans and sweaters, and ladies
pants, blouses, sweaters everything like
new. everyLhing in lowpriccs., 4540

Garage sale. Clo~in,g and olhor things,
dishes. 8·~ Friday and Sawrctay. 827
Knight. 4650

Back yard sales, Fri 9:00 a.rn- dark;
Sal. 9:00 am LO 1:00 p.m. Lg. mcn
clothes, Ig. blouses & size 8,9 & 1O,
boys clothes, wutcr bcd quccn.chairs,
bed full & twin misc. 620 Ave.G.d

THE SOOTHERN BELLES
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENnAL
CLEANING

Free estimates, locally owned.
Senior discounts.

Martin and Morgan
364't7S66

: Garage sale. 4()7 AvcnneC, Fr.iday·,
"-M-A-X-W-E-L-L-O-R-C-H-A-R-O-S-" Saturday und Sunday.Tablcandchairs .. 1

L{)IS qf miscellaneous. 46RO ·1

Roadside matkel Pick your own v~e-
'able.. Watch for our opening an-
nouncement j'n Ihls apee •.

Phone 64704613.

Garagc safe:' baby bed & maurcss,
humidifier, de k, healer, console TV
(needs tube) Miscellaneous, Friday
Saturday 8-1. 303 Westhavcn. 4690l·ll5-tlc

Concrete constructionB,L, "Lynn"I---~--------
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios, Garage sale. FrL & Sal Glass ware·
foundations. slabs. Free esumaies. cooking utensils odds 7 ends, on.
Over 20 yrs .. experience .. 364-6617: Lewis St, West of off South Main.

40 First house on South side.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name brands
used and rebuilt $39.00 and up. Sales
and service on all makes. 364-4288.

. 1200

-

2-Farm Equipment

3-Cars For Sale
For Sale: 1.9MOBuick La Sabre, xtr a
clean, new tires, Can Johnnie, 364-2762.

'. 3780

Low pric son cars everyday. Milburn
Motor ce., 64 -0077. 136 Sumps n.

3970

1.986 Buick. Somerset V·6,. two-door,
1.983 Bui.ckCentury, 4-dom V-6. C!lll
64-4896 after 5. : . 40N)

Onc owrcr '78 bcv, van ..7R,<XX>mil .
dual air, radi 0, c usiom izcd bed,
and cxjrabcnch SC<1l. S 500... ",,_.a~..,

1973 M'lzda pickup ..4 speed, air
cassette player, New tires, new v,·.. "·.....~,1

good condition. c~ln364-6847.4320

For sale: One o\\'ner. while I
Oldsmobile Cu-iJ a ss Suprme,les •., ,
70.000 miles: good condition. Plea
call after 6:00 P.M.: 364-4691.4410

For sale: 1981 DelLa '~8 Old ..
owner,4-1100r,load d, good condition
13,000 cash. Call 364-5659. 4570

NEW'. USED
Nowlor .. I•• t

STAGNER-ORSBORN!
BUICk42OtmAC·GUC

, •• & Mlle.
S.l-llc

MILBURNIIOTOR
. COMPANY

W. per cuh for
UMdCars

136 SamplOn
Phone 3tLt-G071

Ule
..- ~-... - --_. ~-
3A-RVs For Salle

1984 Suzuki. four wheeler,' Call
364·2774. 1270

1975-23 ft. Nomad rrailer.
Self-contained. new upholstery, A·I

For sale: TAM 200 Wheat Seed. ..........__ ~.....CaIl364·1093. 3020
Richard Stengal, 357·2364.1130 .

~ i For
1986 New HoJ!l!und855RoundBaler,'I I

Call 247·2273. . 1310 I' ,ii;~~••••
Wheat seed for sale. TAM 107 or 200.
$6.75 clean treated. bagged. Call
276-5341 before 7 a.m. and after 9
p.m. 3070

Keep up with the Whitcfaccs this fall,
plus all the local and national news by
subscribing to the Amarillo paper. Call
Mikc O'Randat 364-7736. 2860

Help wanted. Apply in perSon at Pizza
; Hut. 1304 Westlst. . 470

Now Ulkinga,pplicaliolls for pan.-lime'
and fUn-lime employment A.pply OIl
Towll& Country.100 S. 25 Mile .Avc.
Starting pay is $4.£10. 2R50

1981 Holliday Travel
Brownd..Baltimore.

4550

ATfEN11ON: EXa:J.J...fNf INCOME
FOR HOME ASSEMBly WORK.
INFO. CALL 504·646·1700 DEPT.
P3262 3220WIt ...... DocIgeICIw .......

. ....., _ JI.t47IP

Needed fulI~lim.cand part-time lVNs
for 11p.m. -7a:m. and 3p.m. - 11p.m.
shills. CmI:I::Uo Bb;kwcll. almini<:lrato
or Mary Johnston direCtor of nursing,

Prairie Acres Nursing Home 20t E.
ISIh. Friona. 79035, 806-247-3922.

.. 3290

"ATTENTION: EARN MONEY"
READING BOOKS! S32.000/year
income potential. Details. (1) .
602-838·8885 Exl. ~Bk1488.. .3510

Buy for r:nuchless than the listed price,
Small down paymenllO assume loan.
Owner win carry a DOle for inost of the
Qquily! Needs to sell now! Possible
lease purchase. 1100 S. Main. CalJ
Don Tardy Co. 364-4561. 4170

Acreage 2 milC$ north of Herefo",'!:.
Excellent. :Iocation for a home.
acres and 3.03 acres. Call 364-2{)6(),

4220

PRICED REDUCED
$117 ,OOO/~,OOO

Large 4 bedroom, 3 bMha,
piUS form.11 .iId oHlce

Hard wood f100.... ludecl
gl lnlknchen and

aurr tng wM bar In d • .,
Ooveiwl ,.,0 wlUi foUltlaID.

Phone 384-8313.

Two bedroom, one bath.
duplex apart. WIO hookup. stove
refr.igerator, no pets, call 364·7393.

4110

~.~ apol1.{nent. fOl.rent,·
'SUM"~~··'h milllOtv.rt

Is nice Corone person or couple.
monthly, $SO deposit. To see call
364·5337. ~ 4270

'BeuifuI2 belkx:m mOtIle lone.
kitchen. disb~her,refrigCtalOl'. builtin
stove and oven, Nice lawn and
. Unfurnished. no pelS:. _~,.......,

-

9-Ctlild Care

Child care .in my hOme. -Christian
fnmily. Call Brenda 364-1949 3830

-

4A-Mobile Homes KNI'S IIANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CAREDo you need. a homebut have had a.
, banknwtcf(J'rep01?Oi.~usa.Iry.~I:

Bell Mobile Homes,. 806· 894·12J2)1

.Repos ..Rcpos ..Two lu\1I1nu'N' I

.... ,11rtV1im Finance company
LO sell. No credit? No problem.
deliver.806·894·8l87. 1840

I

... IiUC .....
ou.IHIed .....

..o..,-Ft*J 1:00 ••m. .
DtotHM w.aoom. with. 2

houNnoIce

IlAAiL YN .ELL
DIrectIDr

.. 0011

2 bedroom IniJerhouge wilh :==:;:-::........==~==:.~two miles nonhoflOwn. bills ... "...ul1.... 1
rive 364-613.3. 4130 II. :

AUCntion: nrst time home buycrs ..No
Credit nccdcd,low down paymenL .
one hW1dred ~ 10 clloosc fran. Call
8ai-894~ 721,2.. 1850 HEREFORDDAY CARE

..... ,UO .. MC1
IlExoeItnt progrtm

by ·1rIIIMd ."ff.
OhIIdJM~12 yur.

248 E. .1 ...
.41011

-

5-Homcs For RC'l1t F-reshJypainaed two bedroom
IIpIIrUneIlIi .vaillble immediately.

For ~nt 30160 bui~ina with offICeS, Reuonably priced frOm $210 with
garage and .fenced in ... Located on $170cIepoIiL Well maintained. clean,
East Hwy. 60.Bxcellent CorbuIineII central airheIl. WUer _ Ranae
and storage. 3644231 or 364..2949. fumiJhed. VII'd biId~ lOCIwell

- 1220 cared fer•.No peu. BHO/We ICCept
___ ~commanlty Action. 364~I2SS.

I . ' .. 2424c'

211 Norton
1144111

10-Announcements

5.000 ft. 2 3/8 upset pipe 45 cents a
foot. 5,000 ft. 27/8 upset pipe 55 cents
ft. 806:794-4299. 3370

Houses 10 be moved: 3 BIR $3600, 2
9jR $2500, 1 room $750. Big 2 room
$1750, scale house, $2750. 352-8248.
647-2231. Price includes movit1j60

For Sale Sucrose haygrazer round
baled approximately 70bales. 4 miles
S,W. on 60: CaU 276-529[ .da.ys;

.364~4113 nights. 38005)(]2 uampollne with frame, Excellent
condition. C~IJ 364-2060. 4210 Triticale for sale, cleaned 'in bulk,

$6.00 pcrbu. 285-2143 OLton. 3940 'Moving soon- M ust sell upright paano,
rriee wOod grain, $350 or best offer. 46 ~~ R 11 C ~ S . --- - .
3fi4~2433 after 5:00. 4240 ~ t. 0 a one weep Plow. like

new $6,000. 22 ft. John Deere Rotary
QIT-white twin. bed with mauress, '!I~5~SO. J6 fL Joh~_~Sw~
~iOO. ""1] 3~~ A .210.. 4250 p.low _$450. 276-5389; 276..S343.
.)!,.. • '-All 00. - ;.]. 355-0711. 4080

F:'prsale I pr new #185 Head ski's & 1::7:--,.........-:--~--".,...",.-==-
p6les, I pr, good used ski.' & pol.es.
:z, pr.new ski boots size 8&9. I~--.--=-:--..,........,..-------
~liner":>Cker 535.00, Used Ford
pick-up ures and wheels. Call
364-3147. . " 4280
I .

Trombone for sale, Like new. Call
atter S p.m. 364-2390. < 4300

,China ~~;r~II:~" twin~~,
djhcttel~ 8O{as~.~Ictve i~. mlTeo,
.b,njght.s&andS. - -. ',10.r..·~:lridl IOu, 1nIR.' - "

. dOrIaCk;'l.mO 'WCsI' hItE:.5829. . 4310

Nicecout'Jtry home on apprpx. 3 acres.
Many uees.Price reduced to S40,OOO.
CallHCR Real ESUllC. 364-461ffi10

House ror sale or Icase.3-2-., Fenced'i
fans. completely ,carpeIed, waUpoperod.
Priced in 30·s. FHA assumable. Can
364-3521. . 4-1.

160

"Al1£NTION ~GOVERNMENt
HOMES fRmSI (U-n:pIir). Ddinquent ,
laX.property~ Repossession. Call'
].(,()2-838·8885. Ext,. GU 1.4883210 "

I

.owner inanoe. ralle home wilh
basement. Only $28.000. Call'
HCR-364~4670. . 39lY' I

NOtice'l: Good ShqJhotd C~
CIoscl.,62S Elst.HwS-. 60wUl bc~
Tucsdayaand Fridlys until. tUl1ber
notice from 9 10 H:3O Lm. and 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. Pew low apd HmitcCI
income)XqJlc. Masteverylhm, II1dCr .
$1.00.. 890

-

10(\ Pcrson()l~

2 bedroom hou$c. adu1"only.No~ .
Call 364~84.1830

3 bedroom. 2 balbl~ ven=~
with prase, faM:cId bact yild. NC.
fridge, 5lOve pIOYided. Carpeted.
S36S/mo. . We a(x:tp Comaumily
Action. )64.3209. 2560

ODcorlWO bedmcnduple.x.JIOVOIDd,
~.·WlUrpikl.S210mandlly ..~
~~310. . 29ID

SISTER ROSA ,
PALM. CARD IREADS,

..

,

I·
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DriIddna • poblcm2 Alooholic
AaOnyInOuI. ~0Pdq 1brouar.'~Y.
12·:5:»8 pm.; Saturday :8i p'.m.;
Sunday U a.m.; 406 'Wesl 4th.
364-9620. . 960

Problem Pregnancy C-enter. 50S East
Park Avenue. 364-0027., Free
prepaney ~. confidcn, ual, After
hours' hor line 364-7626. asIc for
·Janic,1t 1290

•,.

FUTURES' OPliONS

~flc" Ilthll",
.....,:.,......- 1IE"" c....., .....-..' '..,_1-

Labor 'Day·
celebration
scheduled

1S00 W.lt,Pa~k Ave.
364·1281

Hr. Lamb "t~k.'0fM5 IetRn franl
readHs with health ~ You
can wnw to hjm lit P:o. 80K 1~.
Irvine, ,C'A. !l2713, Although nt.......
cannot. ,.-.ply to au Ietu>rs J)enOMI).
he will n'Sp(Nldto !W~,~

In fUturft ('olulnllS. .

nEAR HR. lAMB: I am 23 yean old
and had my fits1 attat'k 01 j)oiaon Ivy

, at qt' It;. I hav~ had it about every
three month., or seuon change since
then. I don't come U1ID C.ontact. with
the actual plant, but get. it out of the
air, .

My doctnr pres4',ribed Ataraxand a
l'rf'atnwil.h cortisone, It seems' to
work Iratht't wen" Howeverthe men-
uoned a shot of !'lOme 8OI't, Which I ,
('ould,,', havt" dUf"to heing pregnant-.
want Co knflw mor .. about the shot
and if I can have it after my baby, r 11m

I ". ·dt"S~rat(' for 'a solution.
, nt:AR IU:AUER: Vps, som",very

S('n~i(i\'I,' peopll~ can teet poison ivy
from ttl«' air, Or yuucan get it from
Ult' fur Itf a (IN .. rr it. cnntam1liates 1bepublic is iDvilCd to auend
YUlir dOlilillli{, II 'will continue to Labor Day, ~vities in NUBICIh ..
:im'n'IL'IC' yuur l,x]'Insure. h is impor- The festivities begin widt • dance
tant In w;L<;hY(MIrs4':lf and all ('Iothing from9p.m. until Iam. Salurd_:yat the
as qUJ('kly as' possihlp alter any Nazareth Community HaD. Music will
\)CJs....~hlt' I'xpusun'. be furnished by the Silver Crcdt BIDd

(}lntult'IIL.. "'~nlaining l'1)r:ti('~r- of Abemalhy. '
ntds art· I~r", til UIt' IK"S1 things you· On Monday, Sept. 4. the day':long
van use III j'ontrnl th" ttching,.n activities will start with _ parade at
~'\"I,'"' t';~"""S, oral ~)rt~nlsooomay be 10:30a.m. foUowCdbyablrbcquebeef
r~Ultt'd tt'mpuml"lly. Sh~ts to desen- dinner from 0:30 a.m. until, 2 p.m.
sIllZ~' a, ,~'rs4l" ha\'{' been used but L h U' "'-15' _.- pn- "cell at 54.SO for"'"".· ....... ICMlI...... ,.'_ ... "'''I....l.n'., 1(.. 1,,_, __ • CO."IUTJI,.", __ ., 'I . f' (I" Ih ha" been unc" e.... are _..."'",!!rl c_-".,... """-MIIII ,,,.. '"111-""" 1'oIft.- '''"Ill, '"111 ~II' jOuft-MftIt H't'lmSl'~1 rl'a,' wns(,YVl"' adull5,and.$2'.50forclUldR:nunc.ler12;Q .~. ~ OV:, .a:" ~s or.:;lCe 'oc.~~0.:";'0. '~~' 0::. 0.::; ''t:..l'''G~t ~~ M.,:,'M.... I)KI~.-,t Ma.. flU'lMY 1.II!'Wllflllmu'll Ui'('iJ'(>8.wd sen- . f '.18b ..oulbo ClwiU be

II ",."'" 1.'1' .... ' '.... 1.12 1'-', \ leD :!'17 '1.12' I., '" iii' I. In, I'.,... I sit'il,:aliuJI 1'.m'tH' <ichic>\I'.1.'d hy inl.t>,st- ,years" ' 0 age". _ ---r:' J( .
.. ... II' '... U5 I " :•• ' ,. I'IIS 1,IS , JD '•• ' I • HI :HCI' 10. II. 11' .' ,,'. 7 ced at $5 per un..
'. t.",1 t',,'.. 1,;. Ullt ••• ,DIIO 0.:" 2.11,. ,la "" !r'. ,II "'. II',> in~ sma'll aJlU'u nu.. of the uffendU1g pn ~ .. -- .

' '. "I... Dill OJ, '.II :nI ,.. "'. 1J. I.. " n It'" Also planned Mondayaftemoon• . '.. . . .. .>. 012 .. 1., I', 1Q. II I. !oUhsti~llI'l' ,uld lUadually ilu'n'asing . '. ." c __ . .' •

III," . .,. T"", m ullL 1M- br .. ",it, '-'" tilt Col... !It! """ I" ..... ,_ .... I.W ull n. ""b hildren s mII~ laces IIIauctIOn
0Mft,........ 'WI, e..... u...,. - ..... ~ T_ " •• "'W Holt _ 0Dt<I' _ .. , ,_ til." e.'!\, ",WI """ " Ih .. ;uiutlmt .,v"r a \wriod nf ruur are ~ _"_'.

~UP~k~~~~B~.~bQ.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 11~»~hs I.r IW~ TIllS has II' ~ ~da~~~~w
SCrap iron and metal. aluminum cans·I .... _~_~..;._.;..P-~~~ ~ ...;. .;. ...; ~ ~!i!!~I.;.I.W.'l.I'~'d.'.';.".II~);.'.';lr .be_serv_.ed_f.fOI.m•• 4•.-.7.p•.~m••• ,364.3350. '970 . _._ ...
I '

CQI8IODnY IIIMCIS
Richard' Schlabs Sf.v. Hysinger Brenda Yosten

....... J64.12I6· ... :Tnidint Day Aft,r 5:30 P.M.
,for .Ho~ConllllOdity Update.'

I IIIH!I,No"" Amrrio',!1S)'f!Itio.·_-:, 111M ,
AU ,HiIlhL.. ItMi'fYKiI

I t : HlJ~lrle..,s Sl'rvICL'

£AlIlE FUJ1JRES GRAIN IFUI1JRES
Wanted: Ensilage harvesti~g, have
John~Deere' 'CUllers. Phone

. 316-376-4.510 or 316-3764250.570

/ ,

Lawn mower rep3lr. Tune-ups,
over'b3ul. ,Complete small engine
service. Also will do lawn mowing.
Harvey. 364-8413. 705 S. Main 600

. . . !

Defensive Dri,ving 'COUf!jC lis now I
being offered' -:tights and, SatuR!ays .. I

Will :include ticket dismissid and I

Insurance discount.. For moce
'infOrmation, call 364-6518." 700

, '

Overhead door repair and adjustment.
AU aypes. Call Robert Beizen, Mobile·
':t-678-4066 if no, answer call
289..5500. 750

,Stan F:ry Aluminum. Products, Stom')
doors. screen repair. Office 364-0404;
,home 364..1196. 860

Custom swathing, round baling, rourid
balchaulin~. DOO Kimbrell, 764<B28.

1196

RcsidcnLiaLC.omffiCrciaJ IlClcphonc and I

,:: 'communications wiring, installation.
repair, rearrangements. Also
telephones lnslallcd. moved and
extension outlets added. 13 ycatS

• experience. 364~1093. 1250

We are ROW doing CRP shrcddi.ng.
Call Joe WlU'd.289 ..5394. 1.340

'.

·.,1
T I •

CUSTOM HAY HAUUNG
SQUARE BALES

Leon Vogler, 578-4433
Tim Vogler 358-n66

:•• 1••• '.1 ••• ,••
, WINDMILL. !DOMESTIC •''I e.•. Ropalr, Servlcel •

I .O.... ld Parker, I
• 25s.. 7722;571-4848 •

• 11.1'1~iI......... -

ROUND-UP APPLICATOR
...... W1cIcIp .•• a••

. I~WIck!moun"" on....80'. Row-crop,i CRP.
voIun... , com,." or 40'"

IF0W8.catllRoy 0'8~
281-3241 .'_. ,

"

You ~'tlole-or
. FlIost-With

DIE ROADS Of nXAS!.................
Get ,our c.,., •

, Ibc ne........ .ce.

384-1080
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Thi'nJy slice ham ·and heat briefly in microwave or in skillet over medium
I heat. Set aside and keepwarm. .... .

COmbine salad oil, peanut butter, limejuic.e.~soy sauce, ginger, garlic and
sugar in a bleeder or food processor; blend well. Heat dressing in a microwave
in glass measuring cup or on stovetop in a small saucepan. -

Toss cucumber, red onion and Romaine or endive together,
Arrange salads on individualplatt:s as follows: Line plates withradicci6 or
Boston lettuce, top with tossed vegetable , anan.ge ham slices atop and spoon
bot dressing overall. .

Serve 6. Calories per serving: 208

Thought fur Food'" ,
A. Consumer servic« of CyafUlmid's Agricultural Division.

Mex:ican Plate

Ray Redd:iiln"ger to serves as
,

local chairman of telethon
Ray Reddingcr has been named the

Hereford chairperson of the 1989 Jerry
Lew' Telethon to bcnefiuhe Mu ular
Dystrophy Association (MDA).
announced Chip Rodgers, district
director of the National. Voluntary
Hcah.h Agency's Pa,~handlechapter.

"We're proud to have caring
individual like Ray Reddinger
working clo ely with MDA and its
supports," said Rodgers, "Our tclclhon
team is dedicated to making this year's
show another record-breaker."
11 lcthon '88 was the most succc . ful
in !.hesh w 's history.rai ing over $41
million in pledges.

The 24th Annual Labor Day
Telethon will be broadcast by KFDA-
TV tarring at 8 p.m. Sunday and
continuing LO 6 p.m. Monday. The
21 1/2 hourcxtravaganza wiU originate
live from the Cashman Field Center
in Las Vegas and will be carried
through the country by some 200 "love
network" stations.

Weslc y Garcia, 1989 poster chi Id for
. the Panhandle chapter of M DA, will

be just one of the many spcci ..11 guests
who. will be aucnding the Jerry Lewis
Labor Day Telethon, At this year's
telethon, Wesley wiU be assi ting hosts
Kari King, John Hagerty and Jon Hart.

charactcri tics. The procedure has
·TALK TO YOUR CIULD hown positive results in laboratory

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) - mice.
Parents who talk with young chil-uThe people of Hereford can take
dren about daily routines <.IrC great pride in their contribution to. this
helping them exercise basic ogni- major research undertaking," "lid
tivc and conv rsauonal skills, says Reddinger.
Lucia French. "Scientists arc closer ihancvcrte

French, a nivcrsity of Roches- developing a I!CHtmCIH. or cure if
tcr professor. says, "Invite children in 'rca cd public support of MDA's
to Lalk about what happens at bath work can be achieved." he continued.
time or at dinner, or which animals The a iociauon currently sponsors
they wam to visit on a trip LO the 'some 500 individual research projects
zoo, worldwide. Ital~os!lpporlS some 230
. .. By ta Ikng about daily routines, outpatient clinics nationwide, where
you h lp a child recount cvcrus and people with any of, the 40 muscle
translate experience into language, di 'order' covered by MDA programs
and see the corr spondcncc between receive medical care. orthopedic aid'
what is ·aid and what happens." and rckucd services, . .

·2 Meat Enchiladas,
Relleno, & Taco

Chop home grown h rbs S paratcly in
H blend 'r with a lillie water lind freeze.
Fr~.shly thawed they're much tastier
than dri d. herbs.

The nation's flrst presidential mansion
was at numlx2" one Ox;ny SU'CCl in New
York Cit)'. The ciW served as ihc U.S.
capital fr-om l789 to 1790.

•

.
36i1·7202

Dimmitt Hwy 364·3331

'I'W:O .ARANTEE8
YOUR INVESTMENTI·

(1) QuIIIty ....... dlng. bICPd by ............ -.art'lf1ty.
(2)llnItIIIatiOn 'Is,m; pet'IOIIIIlgunriteea. a lOcal ton_a!

Hertford II my home and YQUr utllllcllOn I. an InVeltmlnt in
mr fuIute. . , .

Plea.., call TODAY for ~ to my work or a FREE tIIIma .. ,

IlI(~RARI')S,SII)'IN
"For, eMllIy StNI SIding ContIructJon",

A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outside business world!·

' ....
Wo
0:ou,
I-...
Zo
C

"'One-HourPhoto.finfsfting "'.PaSspM Photo.
~-~\ mOld Phoros Copied '*·'POItlII, PhofoQr~phy

"Photography Since 1958"
Anderson's Formal Wear

Latest Designer's Styles ...A11Tr,ousers Pleated
Low Prices ...Rent Six Tux. or More and Get One FREE I

Invitations & Class Rings Also -Available.

. With the fail season just days away, give your' '
home the F:AlL LOOK with decorative ...

-faU sil<s -silk fruit&: -basketl of variOul
edrieds .vegetables styles & colors·

WHh an array of faU OOlors ready tor yOur
. I llet us give your home the',per8OIl8Jtouch.

202 North Main 364-8811 .
9 a.m-te-s prn. Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-to-2 p.m. Sat~~=~= ...............-

Avenue Florist, Inc.
315 E.Park Ave. 364-4042

'S,parco 'Wrl.tlng

Penc'ils
Don't let faulty bra.e.
"STOP you too-latel. .

Purehtue your ,new pair 01
1Mk .PadI,or BlGAe' Shoe. at...,

--I-
Z

~ ~ I.-a:o
0-
:E-

The only tning more faniaSlic than these fine
pencils :-.is the pricel~Roundedl 'he)(~n shape.
Yellow finish.l%Gur popu'lat lead gradel; 1,2, F and iiiiiii==:--
3.

,\

Home & Auto

,a~D7"
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